
GRANT, Ulysses S., eighteenth president of 
the United States, b. H,t Point Pleasant, Clermont 
co., Ohio, 27 April, 1822; d. on i\1onnt McGreg
or, near Saratoga., N. Y., 23 July, 1885. (See 
the accompanying view of Gmnt's birthplace.) He 
was of Scottish ancestry, bnt his family had bcen 

American in all its branches for eight generations. 
He was a. descendant of i\Iat.t.hew Grant, who ar
rived at Dorchest.er, Mass., in May. 1630. His 
father was Jesse R. Gmnt, and his mother Hannah 
l:iimpson. They were married ill June, 1821, in 
Clermont county, Ohio. Ulysses, the oldest of six 
children, spent his boyhood in assisting his father 
on the farm, a work more congellial to his tastes 
than working in the tannery of which hi~ fn.lher 
was proprietor. He attended the Yillage school, 
and ill the spring of 1839 was appointed to a ca
detship in the U. S. military academy by Thomas 
L. Humer, J\L O. The nallle given him a t birth 
was Hiram U lysses, but he was always ca,lIcd by 
his middle name. Mr. I-1>II11er, thinking this his 
first namc, nnd that his middle IUlnle was probabl)' 
th/Lt of his mother's family, insert.ed in the officinl 
appointlllent the name of Ulysses S. The officials 
at West Point were not.ified by Cadet Gra.nt of the 
error, but they did not feel authorized to correct 
it, [H1d it was acquiesced in and became the name 
by which he WIlS alwll,Ys known. As n studpnt, 
Grant showed the greatest profieiency in mathe
mlltics, but he ga,ined IL fail' standing in most of 
his studies, and at cnvl1lry-drill he proved himsel f 
thc best horseman in his class, >tnd afterwtl,rd WflS 
one of the best in the army. He was gmdunted in 
1843, sta,nding twenty-first in" cll1ss of thirty-nino. 
He was commissioned, on gra.dnation, as a brevet 
2d lieutenant, [md wns attached t.o the 4th infantry 
and assigned to duty at ,Jefferson ba,rracks, near 
St. Louis. (Sec portl'ait btken a.t this period on 
pnge 711.) In May, 1844, he accompa.nied his regi
ment to Camp Salubrity. IJonisinna. He was com
missioned 2dlientellunt in September, 1845. That 
month he went with his regiment to Corpus Ohristi 
(now in Texas) to join the army of occupntion, nn
cler command of Gen. Zachnry TaYlor. 

He participated in the b,iUle "of Palo Alto, 8 
May, 1846; und in that of Resaca de hi Pa.lma, 9 
May, he commanded his company. On 19 Aug. he 
'ot out wit.h the nrmy for Monterey, Mexico, which 
was rcached on 19 Sept. He had been appointed 
regimental quar·tcrmaster of the 4th infantry, [mel 
was placed ill charge of the wagons and pnok-tmin 
on this march. During the assanlt of the 21st on 
Black Fort, one of the works protecting Monterey, 
inotead of remaining' in camp in charge of the 
quartermaster's stores, he cha.r 'ed with his rogi
ruent, on horseback. being 111most the only officer 
in Lhe regimen t that was mounted. The udjutant 
was killed in the charge, a.nd Licut. Grant WfiS 

liesigna.ted to takc his Illace. On the 23c1, when 

IV" 

t.he troops had gained a positiorl HI tl\(' ("Jyof Mon
terey, n yolunteer wns called lor, to make his wa.y 
to t.he rea.r under a, h~!wy fire, t.o order up ammu
nition, Lieut. Grant volunteered, and ran the gant
let in safety, aceomplishing his mission. Garland's 
brigade, to which Lhe 4th infa,ntry belonged, was 
tmnsferred from Twiggs's to ,\Vorth's division, and 
ordered bitek to the mouth of the Rio Grnnde, 
where it embarked for Vera, Crn?, to join the nrmy 
under Gen. Scott. It landed nCilr that city on 9 
March, 1847, a.nd the investment was imlJlediately 
begun. Lieut. Gnwt served with his regiment 
during the siege, until the capture of the place, 29 
l\lilrch, 1847. On 18 April his elivision begn.1l its 
march toward the city of Mexico; and he partici
r,mted in the battle of Cerro Gordo, 17 and 18 April. 
The troops entered Pueblo on 15 May, aud Lieut. 
Grant wus there ordercd to ta.ke charge of a large 
tra,in of wH,gons, with un escort of fewer tha.n a 
t.hons,md mon, to obt.nin fo rage. lIe made a two 
days' march, and procured the necessaq supplies. 
He pn.rticipated in the c/l.pture of San Antonio and 
the battle of Churubusco, 20 Aug., ami the battle 
of l\1olino del Rey, 8 Sept., 1847. In the latter en
gngement he was with the first troops that en
tered the mills. Seeing some of the ellemy on the 
top of a building, he took a few men, climbed to 
the roof. receiyecl the surrender of six otncers and 
qnit.e a. iHlmber of llIen. For this service he was 
breyettcd a 1st lieutenant. Hc was engaged in 
the storming of Chapultepec on 13 Sept., distin
guished himsclf by conspicuous services, was highly 
commended in the reports of his i'llperior ofIicers, 
and breyetted captain. Whilc t.he troops were ad
v!ulCing against the city of Mexico on thc 14th, 
observing't church from the top of which be be
lieved the encmy could be dislodged from a defen
siYe work, he called for volunteers, and with twe!l-e 
men of the 4th infunky, who were a,fterward joined 
by a detachment of artillery, he made a flank move
ment, gained the church, mounted a howitzer in 
the belfry, nsing it with snch effect tlHlt Gen. 
'North sent for him and oomplimented him in 
person. He entered the city of M-exico with the 
army, 1,* Sept., and it few days afterward was pro
moted to be 18t lientena,nt.. he remained with the 
army in the city of Mexico till the withdrawal of 
the troops in thc summer of 1 48, and t.hen accom
panied his regiment to Pascagoula, Miss. H e there 
obtnincd leave of nbsence and went to St. I~ouis. 
where, on 22 Aug., 1848, he malTied Miss Juliu. 13. 
Dent, ~i~tcr of one of his classIIwtes. I-Ie was soon 
afterward ordered to Sl.lckett's Hu.rbol', N. Y., and 
in .A pril following to Detroit, i\[ich. In the spring 
of 1851 he was again transferred to Sacket.t.'~ Har
hoI', alld on 5 J nly, 1852, he sailed from l\ew York 
with his regiment for Californin. via the Isthmus 
of Pamllna. While the troops were crossing the 
isthmus, cholera. carried off one seventh ' of the 
command. Lieut. Gl'I1nt was left behind in charge 
of the si~k. on Chagres ri ver

2 
a,nd displuyed great 

skill ami devotion in caring lor them and supply
ing lUeans of transportation. On a,rriving in C>lli
fornia, he spent II few weeks with his regiment at 
Benicia banacks, and then accompMnied it to Fort 
Vancouver. Oregon. On 5 Aug., 18G<l, he was pro
moted to thc captflincy of It compnny stationed at 
Humholdt bay, Cal., lmd the next September he 
went to thnt post. 

He resigned his commission, 31 July, 1854, [I,nd 
settled on a slllall fa rm neal' St. I,onis. He was 
engllged in fanning and in t.he real-estate business 
in St. IJonis until l\b\', 1860, when he removed to 
Galena, TIl., and there became a clerk in the harcl
WUTe and len.thel' store of his father, who in a letter 
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to Gen. Jas. Gra.nt 'Vilson, dat.ed 20 March, 1868, 
writes: .. Aftor Ulysses's farming:. and renl-estat.e 
experiments in St. Louis county, 1\10., failed to be 
self-supporting, he eame to me at this plaee [Cov
ington, Ky.] [01' ad vice and assistance. I referred 
him 'to Simpson, my next oldest son, who hud cbarge 
of my Galenn lmsiness, and who was staying with 
me on accollnt of ill health. Simpson sent him 
to the Galena store, to st.ny until something else 
lIlight turn up in his favor, and tolrl him hc must 
confinc his wHnts within 8800 a yenr. Thnt if that 
would notsnpport him he mnst. dmw what it lacketl 
from the rent of his house and the hi.re of his ne
groes in St. T,ouis. Hc went to Galena in April, 
1860, a.bout one year before the capture of SUIll
tel'; then he lefL ']'hat amount would have snp
ported his family then, bu t he owed c1ebts at St. 
Louis, a,nd dic1 draw 81,1")00 in the ycar. but he paid 
back the balance a.fter he went into the arIllY." 
When news was received of the beginning of the 
civil war, a public meeting wns ca.lIcd Ln Galona" 
and Capt. Grant was chosen to pt'e~ide. He took It 
pronounced stand in favor of the Union calise and 
a vigorous prosecution of the wa r. A company of 
Yolunte('rs was ra,iseu, whil1 h he drillec1 and aecom
panied toSpringfielc1, Ill. Gov. Yales, of that state, 
employed Capt. Grunt in the adjuta.nt-general 's de
partment, a.nd appointed hirn mustering officer. 
He ofIered his services to the National govel'llIrlent 
in 11, Icttcr written on 24 May, 18(j], but no answer 
was el'er made to it. On 17.Junc he wns appointed 
colonel of the 21st Illinois regiment of Infantry, 
which had been mustered in at Mattoon. The reg-i

, ment was transferred to Springfield, and 011 3 .July 
he went with it from that place to Palmyra, Mo., 
thence to Stilt River, where it gua.rded a. portion of 
tho Hannibal and st. .Joseph railroad, anel thence 
to the town of Mexico, where Gen. Pope was sta
tioned as comma,nder of the militarv district. On 
3] July, Gmnt was Ilssigned to the commnnd of a 
sub-district under Gen. l'ope, his troops eonsisting 
of three regiments of infnntry and 3. section of ar
tillery. He was a,ppointed 11 brigadicr-geneml of 
volunteers on 7 Aug., the cOlUmission-lJeing da.ted 
baek to 17 1\'[ay, and was ordered to Ironton, i\Io., 
to take comman/l of It district in that part of the 
state, where he arrivcd 8 Aug. Ten ela,ys afterward 
he was ordered to 't,. Louis, a]](l thcnce to .Jeffer
son City. Eight days later he was dirccted to re
port in person at St. Louis, and on reaulling thore 
found that he had been assigned to thc cOIllllland 
of thc district of southeastern Missouri, ernbracinS' 
all the territory in Missouri south of St. J,ollis, am! 
all southern Illinois, with permanent heac1qna,rters 
:1t Cairo. He established tcmpomry headqnarters 
a.t Cape Girardeau, all , the Mississippi, to superin
tend the fitting ant of au expedition against the 
Confederate Col. .J elf. Thompson, auel ani l'ec1 a.t 
Cairo on 4 Sept. The next dl'y he reeeivec1 infornm
tion that the ellomy was about to seize Paducah, 
Ky., at the mouth of the ']'cnllessee, having already 
oecllpied Columbus and FlickmlJ.u. He moved 
tlll1t night with two regiments of infantry and one 
ba.ttery of artillery, antI occupied Pac1ucah the 
next rnol'lling. He issned II proelnmatioll to the 
citizens, saying, "I havc nothing to do with opin
ions. and shall deal anI y wit.h armed rebellion [md 
it.s a:icIcrs and a,bettors:" Kentucky had declured 
an intention to remain nentral in the IVaI', HlIll this 
prompt occupation of Paducah prevented the Con
fcdel'lltes frolll getting a foo thold therc, and did 
mllch towa.rd retaining the state within the lJnion 
line~ . Olen. Sterling PI'ice was adl'llllcing into Mis
sonri with a Confcderate force, and Grant was or
Llerec1, 1 Nov., to make It demonstration on both 

sides of the Mississippi, to prevent troops from 
being ~enL from Columbus and other points to re
enforce Price. On 0 Nov., Grant moved down the 
river with about 3,000 mcn on steamboats, accom
panied by two gnn-boats, dcbarked a few IIIen on 
the Kentucky side that night, and leal'lled that 
troops of the enemy werG being feJ'J'ied across from 
Columbus to re-enforce those on thc west side of 
the river. A Confellcratc calll p was established 
opposite, at Belmont" and Grant decidcd to attack 
it. On the 1Il0l'lling of the 7th he debarked his 
tmops three miles a,bol'(>. the place, left a strong 
gua.rd ncar thc landing, Hud marched to thc attack 
with about 2,500 men. A spil'ited cngagement took 
placo, in which Gra,nt's horse was shot under him. 
The enemy was routed and his camp cH,pturcd, but 
hc soon rallied, and WIIS re-enforeed by detachmellts 
fenied across frolll Columbus, and Gmnt fell back 
and re-embarked. He got his men safely on the 
steamboats, and was himself the last onc in the 
comllland to stcp uboa.rd. lIe captured 175 prison
ers a.llel two guns, and spiked Jour other pieces, Hlld 
lost 485 lllen. The Confedera tcs lost 0402. The 
opposing troops, including re-enforcements sent 
from Columbus, llumbered a.bout 7,000. 

In JUlllUL!'Y, 1862, he made (t reconn aissance in 
force toward Columbus. Hc WHS struck with t.he 
adl'anta.ge possessed by the enemy in holding Fort 
Henry on Tennessee rivcr, and Fmt DOllelson on 
Lhc Cumberlu,ncl , and coneeived the idea of captur
ing them before they could Le furth er strengthened, 
by means of an expedition composed of the troops 
under his cOllunnnd, assisted by the gun-boats. He 
,,-ent to St. Louis and submitted his proposition to 
the department COlllmllJldcl', Gen. Hallec!;, but was 
listeIH;t1 to with impatience, and his views were not 
approved. On 28 .J un. he tel egraphed Hallock, re
newin~ the snggestion, and sayillg, "If perlllittNI, 
I coula take and hold Fort Henry on the Teunes
see." Corn. Foote, corn lIIu.ml ing the gun-boats, sent 
>1 similar despatch. On j;he 20th Grant abo wrote, 
urging the expel1ition. lbsCllt was obtainccI on 1 
F eb., a.nd the expedit.ion moycd t.he next day. Gen. 
Tilghman sll\'rendered Fort l:lenry on the 6th, after 
a bombardment by the !inn-boats. He with his staff 
Ilnd ninety men were captnred, but most of the gar
ri son escapcd a.nd joined the troops in 1<'ort Donel
son, elel'en miles distant., commanded by Gen. 
P' loyc1, who, il.ftcr this re-enfol'ecment, had about 
21,000 I1Icn. Grant lIt once prepared to invest 
Donelsoll, and on the 12th bega,n the siege with a 
command numbering 15,000, whieh was increased 
on the 14th to 27,000; but about 5,000 of thcse 
wcre employed in gUllrc1ing roads anel captured 
plaees. llis lIrtillery consisted of eight light bat
teries. The wcather was extremely cold, the water 
high, much rain and snow fell, nnd the sufferings 
of the mcn were intense. The enemy's position, 
naturally strong, had been intrcnchec1 and fortified. 
There was heavy fighting on three sllccessive days. 
On the 15th thc enclllY, fearing eapturc, made .Il 

desperate nssault with the intention of cutting hIS 
way out.. Grnnt detected the object of the Illove
rnent, repellecl the assault, a.lllI by >1 vigorous at
tuck secured so eOlllllll.llllIing a position that the 
olleIllY SltW further resistancc would be useless. 
l~loyd t.urned ol'er th e COllllllUllll to Pillow, who in 
turn l'csiguec1 it to Bllekner, and Floyd and PilloW 
cscaped in the night on II steamboat. Over 3,000 
infantry llnd the grcnter portiolJ of Forrest's cav
nlry mude their escape at the same t,ime. On the 
16th Buckner wrote proposing tha,t commissioners 
be appointed to url'ange for terms of cupitulation. 
Grant replicd: .. No terms other thall nn uncon
ditional and immedi!lte surrellder can be accepted. 
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I propose to move immediate ly npon your works." 
The garrison was slll'l'enclered t he same clay, un
conditionally. The capture included 14,628 m en, 
65 cannon, and 17,600 small-arllls. The killed amI 
wounded numbered about 2,500. Grant'~ 10>58 was 
2,041 in killed, wounded, and Inissing. This was 
the first capture of a prominent sCrntegic point 

. sirwe the war 
began, Hnll in
deed the only 
Sll bstnn tial vic
tory t.h us fn.r 
for the Na
tional arms. It 
opened np two 
important nu.vi
gnble riYel's,and 
left the enemy 
no strong foot
hold in Ken
tucky or Ten
nessee. Gl'nn t 
wns soon nftel'
ward made a 
major - geneml 
of volunteers, 
his commission 
dating from 16 
Feb., and his 

popnlarit.y thronghout the country bega n from tha t 
day. lie mgcd a prolllpt following u~ of this yie
t.or)" and set out for Nashville, 28 Feb., without. 
waiting for instructions, but telegrapJ:ring that he 
should go if he r eeei ved no orders -to the contmry. 
For this, and lInder the pretence tha t he had not 
forwn.J'l1ed to his superiors in com mand certain 
reports showing the ~tl'ength and po~itions of his 
forces, he was deprived of his command, and 01'
d crml to rema.in at Fort H enry. fIe WH~ not re
stored to eOlllmand until 113 l\1n.l'ch. when hi s scr
vices were again required in vicw of the enemy's 
h rLYing coneentl'llted a la.rge a rmy near Corinth, 
lIliss., and he transfcrred his helldqnarters to S'k 
vnnnah, on Tennessee river. 0 11 the 17th. He 
found the forces under his cOlUIUand, numbering 
about 88,000 men, enCHmpcd on bot.h sidcs of the 
river, and a.t once transferred t hem all to the west. 
side a nd concentrated them in the vicinity of Pitts
burgh Landi ng. He there se lected a favorable posi
tion, and put his nrrny in line, with t he right resting 
at Shiloh Church, nearly three miles f rom the river. 
He was llireetednot to attack the enelll)" but to await 
the arriyal of Gen. Buell's arn1\' of 40.000 men, 
which was marching southward through Tennessee 
to join Grant. On (j April the Confederate army, 
numbering nearly 50,000 men, commanded b)' 
Gen . .8 Ibert S..Johnston, mnde it vigorous attack 
nt daylight, drove the National trclops back in 
!iome confusion, and cont.inllcd to press the ad
vantnge gainecl during the cntil'c d!LY. Gcn. John
stOll was killed about one o'clock, and t.he eom
mand of the Confederates devolved upon Gen. 
Beauregard; 5,000 of GmnVs troops did not ar
rive on the field dnring the ChlY, so that his CO lll
Immd was outnumbered, nllll it l'equired a,1I hi s 
efforts to hold his position on the river un til eyen
ing. Late in the " ftel'llOOIl the hend of Bnell's 
.column cros~cll the river, but not ill t im e to par
ticipate activel~' in the fighting, as the 0nmny's a t
tacks had ceased. Grunt songht shelter thai, night 
in !L hnt; but. the sUl'geons lUlcl made an umputat
ing hospital of it. and he found the sight so pain
ful that he went ou t into the min-storm and slept 
uncleI' !L tree. He had given or(iers for an nd\'ilnee 
all a long the lines the next lllol'lling. Buell 's troops 

had now joined him, and the attack was pushed 
with snch vigor that the euemy were steadily driven 
bac k, !lnd retrea ted nineteen miles to Corinth. On 
thiH da)' Grant's sword-scfl.bba.rd was broken by a 
bullet.. !lis loss in the ba.tLle wa~ 1,75·1 kill ed, 8,408 
wounded, 2,885 missing: total, 18,047. 'rhe enem)' 
neknowlellgecl n loss of 1,728 killed, 8,012 wourtllcd, 
and 957 lllissing ; total, 10.699; but there ill'e evi
dences that it was much greater. The Nutiolml offi
cers e~timn tecl the Confederate dead alone I1 t 4,000. 
On the 11th Gen. Halleck arrived at· headquH rters, 
and took cOlllmand in person. The fOI'ces consisted 
now of t he "ight and left wings, centre, a nd re
serve, eomma.nded respecti" ely by Gens. Thomus, 
Pope, Buell, and J\IcClel'llund, lIumbering in a ll 
nearly 120,000 men. The enelllY was behind strong 
fOl'tiJleatiolls, and numbered oycr 50,000. GrH.nt 
was nHlllecl second in eOInlllHnd of al.l the troops, 
but was especially intrnsted with t he right wing 
nIH.! roseI've. On gO April !Ln advance WHS begun 
against Corinth, but the enemy evacuat.ed the plnce 
and retrea ted, without fighting, on 30 lI1>LY. On 
21 June, lll'Unt moved his headquarters to Mem
phis. Gon. Halleck was appointed gcncra.l-in-chief 
of all the armies, 11.July. Grant l'ehlrned to Cor
inth on 15 July, lI nd on the 17th Halleck set out for 
,Vashing ton, IClwing Grant in command of the 
Army of the T ennessee; und on 25 Oct. he wus 
assig'ned to the command of the Departmcnt of t he 
'l'enllCssee, including Cairo, l?orts H emy amI Don
elson, northern lI-li ssissippi , and portioll s of Ken
tucky and T ennessee west of T ennessee riYeI·. no 
ordci'ed a movement aga inst the enemy at lllb to 
capture Price's force at that place, a.1ll1 a batt le was 

' 	fought on 19 lmcl 20 Sept. The plan promi:;ed sne
ces:;, but the faults committed b)' tbe oJIicer CO lll
lllH.ncling one wing of the troops engaged Jlermit
ted the cnomy to csca pe. The National loss was 
786, tha-t of the Confedemtes 1,438. Gl'llnt strength
ened the position around Coriilth. and remained 
thero abont eight weeks. ,~rhcn tho enelll), after
ward attacked it, 3 and 4 Oct., they met with a se
vere repllise. Gen. William S. Rosecrans was in 
imlllCllia te cOlullland of the National troops. On 
the 5th they were struck while in retreat, ,md 
badly beaten in the battle of the Batchie. The 
entire National loss WIlS 2,1359. From the best at
tainable sonrces of information. the. Confedcrates 
lost nearly twice that nnmber. . 

After t ire bnt.tle of Corinth, Gl'llnt proposed to 
lIaIlecl{, in the latter part of October, It movement 
looking to the captnre of Vicksburg On a Nov. 
he left Jackson, Tonn., [I.IHImalie a movement with 
30,000 men against Grand J unc tion, and on thc 
4th he had seized this place und La. Grange. 1'he 
force opposing him was about oqllnl to his own. On 
the 18th his e/l\'ah'y occupied Holly Springs; on 
1 Dec. he advanced a O'a inst the enomy's works on 
thc Tallahatchie, whicll wCI'e hastily e,;acuatccl,ancl 
on the 5th reached Oxfonl. On the 8th he ordered 
Sherman to move clown the lIIissis~ip'ii11'ffiT!l Mem
phis to nttack Vicksburg, Grant's column to co
operate wit.h him by lana. On 20 Dec. the enem), 
captmed Holly Springs, which had been made a 
secondary base of supplies, and seized a large 
amount of stort's. Col. Mllrphy, who surrendered 
the post without having taken uny propel' measures 
of defence. was dismissed the 'sen·ice. Tho diffi
culties of prot.e(}ting the long line of communica
tion necessm'y for furnishing supplies, as well as 
other considerations, induced Grunt to abundon 
the land expedition, a nd tiLke com rnaTl(l in person 
of t he movcment down the Mississippi. Sherman 
had readlc(l Millikcn's Belld, OIl the west side of 
the ri,'er , twenty llliles above Vicksburg, Ou the 
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24th, with about 32,000 men. He crossed the riy
er, Ilscended the Yazoo to a point below Haines's 
Bluff, la.nded his forces, and made an assault upon 
the enemy's strongly fortified posit.ion at that place 
on the 29th, but wa~ repelled with a loss of 175 
killed,930 wounued, and 743 missing. The enemy 
repol-ted 63 killed, 134 wounded, and 10 missing. 
Grant's headquarters were established at Memphis 
on 10 Jan., aud preparatir,ns were madc for a conccn
trated movement against Vicksburg. On the 29th 
he arril'ed at Young-'s Point, opposite the mouth of 
the Yazoo, aboye Vicksburg, and took command 
in persoll of the operations against that city, his 
force nnmbering 50,000 men. Admiral Porter's 
co-operating fleet was composed of gun-boats of aJI 
classes, carrying 280 guns a.nd 800 men. 'l'hree 
plans suggested themselves for reaching the high 
grOlllld behind Vicksburg, the only position from 
which it could be besieg(;d: First, to march the 
anny down the west bank of the river, cross over 
below Vicksburg, [tnu co-operate with Gen. Banks, 
who was in cOlllmand of nn expedition ascending 
the ril'er from New Orlmms, with a view to captur
illg Port Hlldson [1nd opening lip a line for sup
plies from below. The high water and the condi
t.ion of the cOlmtry made this plan impracticable 
at that time. Second, to cons! ruct a· canal across 
the peninsula opposite Vicksburg, through which 
the tleet of gun-boats and tra.nsport.s could pass, 
and which could bp held open as a line of COIlI

IlIunication for supplies. This jJbn was {'Ll'orcd 
at \Vashington, and was put into execution at once; 
but the high water broke the levees, urowned out 
the. camps, and flooded the coun tl'Y, and aftcr two 
months of Iuborious effort Grant reported it im
practicable. Third, to turn the NIississippi from 
its course lJy opening a flew channel via Lake 
Providence und through varioLls bayous to Red 
river. A force WHS sct to work to develop this 
plan; but the way was tortnous and choked with 
timber, and by.March it was fOllnd impossible to 
open a practicalJle channel. In the llIean time an 
expedition was sent to the east s!de of the ri vcr t.o 
open 11 route via Yazoo pass, the Tullalmtchie, the 
"Yalabushn,and the Yazoo rivers; but insnrmount
able diflicultieswere encountered, and this a,ttempt 
also had to be abandoned. Grant, ha.ving thor
oughly tested all the sufer plans, now determiued 
to try a bolder and more ha:.mrdous one, which he 
had long had in contemplation, but which the high 
water had precludc<1. This was to run the batter
ies with the gllll-bouts and transport.s loaded with 
snpplies, to lIJurch his troops down the west side 
of the rivcr iromllfilliken's Bend to the vicinity of 
New Ca.Jthuge, a.nd t.here ferry them across to· t.he 
east bank. The movement. of the troop~ was ue
gun on 29 March. They were marched to New 
Carthage and Hard Tilues. Ou the night of 16 
April the fleet ran tho batterie~ under 11 sCI'ere fire. 
On 29 April the gun· boats attacked the works a.t 
Gmnd Gulf, but Illude little impression, and tlw,t 
night 1'1111 the batteries to a pomt below. On 30 
A pril the adva.nce of the a.rmy was forried across 
to Bruinsbnrg, below Granel Gulf a.nd 30 miles 
south of Vicksburg, aud IlIUl'uhed out in the di
rection of Port Gibson. Everything was made 
slluol'dinate to Lhe cele):iL-y of the movement. The 
men had no snpplies except such as they carried 
on their pers0ns. Grant himself crossed tbe river 
with no persona.l baggage, and withont even a 
horse; but obtained one raggedly equipped horse 
on the east. side. 'l'he advance encountered the 
enemy, ullder Gen. BOlVen, numbering between 
7,000 and 8,000, on 1 May, near Port Gibson, 
routed him, and drolre him in full retreat till 

nightfall. Gnmt's loss was 131 killed and 719 
wounded. 'rhe Confederates reported their loss 
at 448 killed and wOlmded, and 384 missing; but 
it was somewhat larger, as Grant captured 650· 
prisoners. At Port Gibson he learned of the suc
cess of Grierson, whom he had despatched from 
La Grange, 17 April, and who had moved south
ward with 1,000 cava.lry, torn up mallY miles of 
railroad, destroyed large amounts of supplies, and 
arrived, with but slight lo~s, at Baton Rouge, 
La.. 2 May. On 3 :May, Grant elltered Grand Gulf, 
which had been e\'acuated. Be was now opposed 
by two armies-one commanded by Gen. John C. 
Pemberto)) at Vicksburg, llllmberi~ about 52,000 
men; the other by Gen. Joseph 1',;. Johnston at 
,Jaek~on, 50 mil es east of Viul(sbnrg, who was being 
mpidly re-enforced. Gen. Sherman had been 01'

clererl to make R dernonstmtion urrainst Haines's. 
Bluff, to compel the enemy to detacll troops for its. 
defence and withhold them from Grant's frOllt; 
a.nd this feint WI1S successfully executed, 30 April 
'Lnu 1 May, when Shermun rccei ved orelers to re
tire and join the main army. Grant determined 
to moye with celerity, place his force between the
two armies of the enemy, and defeat them in de
tail before they uould ullite a~ainst him. I-Ie cut 
loose from his base, und OI'clered that the three
days' Tations issued to the men should be made to· 
lmit five dol'S. Sherman's commalld reHched Granel 
Gu]f on tIle 6th. On the 12th Grant's advance. 
nea.r Raymond, encountered the onelllY a.pproach-. 
ing from Jackson, llnd defeated and rJ l'Ove him 
from the field with a loss of 100 killeel, 305 
woundcd, 415 ljrisoners, and 2 guns. Grnnt.'s loss. 
was 66 killed, 839 wounded, and 37 missing. He· 
pushed on to Jackson, and captured it on the 14th,. 
with it loss of 42 killed, and 251 wounded and miss
ing. The enclllY lost 845 in killed, wounded, and 
mi~;;ing, and 17 gllns. Gmnt 1I0W moved rapidly 
toward Vicksburg, and attacked Pemberton in a. 
strong position at Champion lIill. After a hotly 
contested battle, the enelllY was completely routed,. 
with a loss of between 3,000 a.nd 4,000 killed an(1 
wounded, 3,000 prisoners, and 30 guns; Gmnt's. 
loss being 410 killed, 1,844 wounded, allll 187 miss-· 
ing. The enemy made a sta nd at Bi'" Blo.ck river 
bridge on t.ho l '7th, holding a strollglY illtrenched 
position; but by a l"igorous assault the place was 
carried, a.nd the oHemy was driven across the river 
in grent confusion, with the loss of IlIUIlY killed,. 
1,751 prisoners, and 18 guus. Grant's loss wa.s but 
39 killed, 237 wounded, und 3 missing. On the 18th 
the National army closed up against the outworks 
of Vicksblll'g, driving the enemy inside his fortifica
tions. ::;herman took possession of Ilnilles's Bluff, 
lL base for supplies was established at Chickasaw 
Landing, a.nd on the 21st tho army was once more· 
supplied with full ra.tiolls. On 19 allll 22 May as
saults werc made upon tbe enemy's lines, bU,t only 
It few outworks were carried, a.ud on the 2i:lcl the· 
siege was regula.rly begun. By 30 ,June them were 
220 guns in position, all light field-pieces except 
six 32-pounders uncln bllt.t.eryof heilvy guns sup
plied by the navy. Grant now hucl 71,000 men to
conduct the sicge a.nd defend his position against 
Johnston's army threilteuing him in the rear. The· 
operations were pressed day nuc1 night; therc wus 
Ill.inirw a.nd coulltermining; and the lines were· 
pushed closer and closer, until the garrison ubl1n
doned all hope. On 3 July, l'embertou asked for
an armistice, and proposed the appointlllen~ of 
commissioners to arrange terms of capitnlatlOn. 
Grant replied tha.t there would be no terms but 
IInconditional surrender; a.nd this was made on 
the 4th of July. He permitted ·the officers and 



men to be paroled, the officers to retain their pri
vate bagguge and side-a rills. a.nd each mounted 
offi~er olle horse. Grant. showed every considera
tion to the vanquished, supplied them with full 
rations, and, when they marched out, bsned an or
der sayillg, "Instruct the comma.nds to be orderly 
lind quiet as these prisoners pass. and to ma.ke no 
offensive remarks." The slll'render included 31,600 
prisoners, 172 can lion, 60,000 llIuskets, and a large 
amonnt of ammunition. Gl'>1nt'~ total loss in the 
Vieksblll'g campaign WHS 8,873; that of the enemy 
nenrly 60,000. Port Hudson now surrendered to 
Banks, and t.he Mississippi was opened from its 
source to its mouth. Gmnt was mttde a major
general in t.he l'eglllu.r· army; and congress, when 
it assembled, passed a rcsolution ordering a gold 
medal to be presentod to him (see iIlustmtion), and 
returning thanks to him I~nd his anny. 

flc soon recommended a movement against Mo
hile, bnt it was not approved. B e went to New 
Orleans, 30 Aug., to confer with Banks, and while 
there was severely injnred by II fall front his horse, 
while engaged in a t.rial of speed with t.he senior 
editor of this work. For nearly three months he 
wus unable to walk unaided, but on 16 Sept. set 
out for Vicksburg, being etLrried on board the 
steamboat. He received orders from Washington 
on the 27th to send all available forces to the vicin
ity of Cbattanooga, to co-operate ,i'ith Rosecrans. 
While persona.lly snpcrintending the carrying ont 
of this order, he received instl'llct.ions, 10 Oct., to 
report a.t Cairo. He arrived there on the 16th, and 
was directed to proceed to Louisville. .At Indian
11polis be was met by Mr. Stanton, secretary of 
wa.r, who accompanied him to Lonisville and de
livered an order to him placing him in command 
of the military division of the 'Mississippi, which 
was to embrace the departments and ILrmies of the 
Tennessee, the CUlllberhmd, a.nd the Ohio. He 
at once went to Chattanooga, a\'l'iving on the 
23cl, and took eomllland there in person. On 29 
Oct. the battle of Wanhat.chie was fought, and a 
mneh-needed line of communication for supplies 
was opened to the troops in and iIl'ound Chatta~ 
nooga, besieged by Bmgg's army. which held a 
strongly fortified position. Tholllas commanded 
the Army of the Cumberland, which held Chat
tanooga; Sherl1lILn, who ha.d ti uceeecletl Grunt in 
comma.nL! of the Army of the Tennessee, was or
dered to brin~ all his available troops to join 
Thomas ; and ilurn~idc, who was in Knoxville, in 
command of the Arm}' of the Ohio, besieged by 
Longstreet's corps, was ordered to hold his position 
at all haz>l.rds till BrHgg should be crushed Hnd a 
force could be sent to the relief of Knoxville. 
Grant, having concentrated his troeps neal' Chatta
nooga., made an assault upon the enemy's lines on 
the 23d. which resulted in carrying important. posi
tions. The nttack WH. continued on the 24th and 
25th, when the enemy's entire line was captured. and 
his ann~' completely routed '1nd driven out of Ton
nessee. Grant's forccs consisted of 60,000 lIlen; 
those of the Confcc1erutes, 45,000. The enemy's 
losses were reported 11.t 361 killcd Ilnd 2,180 wound
ed, but were undoubtedly gre>Lter. There werc 
captured 6.442 men, 40 pieces of artillery, and 
7,000 stands of smH.ll-flrms. Gl'Hnt's losses were 
757 kill ed, 4,529 wounded, and 330 missing. On 
th", 28th a force was despatched to Knoxville. the 
cOlllmtmd of the expedition being given to Shcr
nuw. On the 29t.h Longstreet ussaulted Knoxvi lle 
before the a.rrival of the troops sent for its reliPl', 
but was repeHed by Burnside, and retreated. 
Grant visited Knoxville the last week in Decem
ber, and went from there to NlltilwiJle, where he 

established his headquarters, 13 Jun., 1864. Be 
now ordered Sherman to llIareh It force from 
Vicksburg into the interior to destroy the enemy's 
communications and supplies. It moYecl on 3 
Feb., went as far as Meritlian, reaching thcre 14 
Feb., ancl, after destroying railroads and great 
quantities of supplies, retu rned to Vicksburg. '1'he 
grade of lieutenant-genel'lll was revived by act of 
congress in February. and Grant was nominated 
for that office 011 1 March, and confirmed bv the 
semLte 011 the 2d. ~ He left Nashville on the Mh, in 
obedience to un order calling him to 'Washington, 
a.rrived there on the 8th, and received his commis
sion from the presiden t on the 9th. Ife was >1S

signed to the command of all the armies on t.he 
12th (Sherman being given the cOIllmand of the 
military division of the Mississippi on the 18th), 
and established his headqutlrters with the Army 
of the Potomac Ht Cnlpepper, Va., Oll the 26th. 

Grant now determined to concentrate all the 
NI~tional forces into severa.1 distinct armies. which 
should 1lI0"e simultaneollsly against the o]'posing 
Confcderate armies, operate vigoronsly and C01l

tinuollsly, and prevcnt t.hem from detaching forces 
to strengthen threatened points, or for thc pur
pose of making raids. 11e annonnced that the 
Confederate ar
mies would be 
the only ob
jective points in 
the coming cam
paigns. Sher
man was to move 
toward Atlanta 
against John
ston. Bnnks's 
army, after it. 
cOllfd be with
drawn from the 
Hed rivcr expe
dition, was to 
opem.te against 
Mobile. Sigel 
was to move 
down t,he val-
Icy of Virginia agaillst Bl'eckemidge to destroy com
mUllications and supplies, and prcvent raids from 
thl1t (luarter. But.ler was to ascend the James rivel' 
and t.ll'eaten Richmond. The Army of the Poto
mac, re-enforced by Burnside's tro'ops and com
mnHded by Meade, was to covel' \Yashington, and 
assume the offensive against the Army of northern 
Virginia., comlll>Lntled by Gen. Hobert E. Lee. Or
ders were issued for a general mO"ement of all the 
armies in t.he field on 4 May. During the night of 
the 4th !I.nd 5th Grant crossed t.he Rapidan Hnd en
countered Lee in the \Vildel'lless, where a desperate 
battle wus fought on the 5th, Gth, and 7th. Grant's 
loss wa.s 2,2G1 killed, 8,785 wounded, and 2,002 
missing. Lee's losses ha.ve Hever been reported; 
but, .as he was genemlly the " ttHcking purty, he 
probably lost more. He fell back on the 7th, aud 
on that day amI the next took uR (1, strong defen
sive posit.ion at Spottsylv!tnia. Grant moyed for
wanT on the night of the 7th. As he rode through 
the troops, t.he men greeted him fiS their uew com
mancler with an extraordinary demonstration in 
recognition of the victory, shoiltin g, cheering, and 
kindling bonfires by the road-side as he passed. 
Th e 8th and 9th were spcnt hy both armies in 
skirmishing and manceuning for position. Sheri
dan's cnvu.]ry WtlS despatched on the Dth to make 
a mid in rcar of the enemv and t.hreaten Rich
mOIlll. On the 10th there wa's heavy fighting. with 
no deeisive resul ts, and on the 11th skirmishing 
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and reconnoitring. On the morning of this day 
Grant sent a letter to Washington containing the 
famous sentence, "I propose to fight it out OIl this 
line. if it takes all sUlllnwl·." On the :12th It hcavy 
assault was madc on Lee's line. near the celltre, iiI 
which he lost nearly 4,000 prisoners and 30 guns. 
Violent storms now caused 110 cessation in the fig ht
ing for severnl days. On the. 19th, Ewell's .corps, 
of L0.e's army, llloved around Grant's I'ight flallk 
and atLuckcd, but was repelled aftcr hard fighting. 
Grant's losses from the 8th to the 21st of MfLY, 
around Spottsylnlllia" were 2,271 killed, 9,360 
wounded, and 1,970 missing. The es timate of the 
enemy's loss, in killed and wounded, was nearly (1:; 
great as tha,t of t.he Kntiona.l arlllY, besides about 
4,000 prisoneJ'S aml :30 canllon captured. In thl' 
mean time Butler had occupied l1enllllda Hundred. 
below Richmond. Sherman had rcached Dn.lton, 
Ga., und was steadily (hiving Johnston's army to
ward Atlanta.. But Sigel had been forced to re
treat before Breckilll'idge. On the 21~t, Gl'llnt 
moved by t.he left flank [,0 North Anlltt river, 
where he again encolJntered Lee, and after several 
engagements move!l again by t.he left from that 
position on the 27th towu,rcl Cold Harbor. GranL's 
losses between the 20t.h and 26th wore 186 killell , 
792 wounded, !md 165 lllissing. Lee's losses lim
ing this period have never been fully ascertain ell. 
After much fighting by detached portions of the 
two fi,rlllies, Grant macle I. genera.l assa.tllt upon 
Lee's heavily intrenched position at Cold Ba.rbor 
on 3 J Illle, but (lill not slicceetl in carrying it, be
ing repellell with a loss of about 7,000 in killed, 
wounded, and missing, while 1,00'S loss was j.lrobn
bly not more limn 2,500. '1'he campaign had now 
lasted thirty days. Grant had received e!uring 
this time about 40,000 re-enforcements, a,ne! had 
lost 39,25D IUen-6,5tl6 killed, 26,0'17 woundetl, and 
6,626 missing. Lee had recei I'ell (.bout 30,000 re
enforcements. There are no ofTicial figures as to 
his exaet losses, but they have been estimated at. 
about eqllul to his re-eniorcements. Shcnnan had 
now renched Kenesaw, within thirty miles of At
lanta.; and on the 7th news arrived that Hunter, 
who had succeelled Sigel, had gained a victory 
and hae! seized Staunton, on the Virginia Oent\'[\l 
rajlroud. Gmnt made preparations for tra.nsfer
ring the Army of the Potomac to the south sie!e of 
Jamcs river, to opemte aga.inst Petersburg and 
R.iehmond from a 1Il0re advantngeous position. 
The army was withdrawn from the enemy's f ront 
on the night of 12 June, and the crossing of the 
rivcr began on the 13th, anll occupied three days. 
.A force had also been sent a,round by water, by 
York and James rivers to City Point, to lllOVe 
against Petersburg. On the 15th the ad "anced 
troops attacked the works iu front of tlmt place; 
but, night coming on, the successes ga.ined were 
not followe(1 up by thc commanders, and the next 
morning the position had been rc-enforced a.nd 
strcngthened. An !lssaul t was made on the after
noon of the 1(;th, which was followed up on the 
17th and 18th, and t.he rcsult was the capture of 
import.ant outworks, !lnC! the possession of It line 
closer to Pet.el'sbuI·g. Lee's army had urrived, 
and again confronted the Army of the Potomac. 
Grunt's heallquarters had been established at City 
Point. On 22 auel 23 June he made a movement 
from the left toward the Weldoll railroad, and 
helLvy fighting took place, with but litUe result, 
except to render 1,ee's llse of that line of eOll1l1lU
nicution morc preea.riolls. Sheridan had set ou t 
on a mid from Pamullkey river, 7 June, and, aftcr 
tlefcuting t,heenemy's e!lI'ulry, in the battle of '1'1'0.

vilian Station, destroying portioll~ of the Virginia 

railroad, and inflicting other da.mage, he returned 
to Whitel:lou~c , on York river, on the 20th. 
From there he crossed the ,Jallles and rejoined t.he 
Army of the Potomac. A ell va,lry force under 
Gen. James H. vVil'(lIl had also been sent to the 
south and west of Peter~burg, which destroyed 
railroad property, and f01' >), time scrionsly inter
rupted the enellly's eOllllllunientions via the Dall
ville and South-side railroads. Hunter, in the 
valley of Virginia, had destroyed the stores ca.p
turcd a.t Stann ton and L('xingtoll, alld moved to 
l1y nchburg. This place II':lS rc-tenforced, and, after 
shurp fighting, Hnnter fell back, pursuell by a 
hea.vy £ore0, to Kanawha river. Early's army 
clrove the National troops out of l\ll\l:tinsbnrg, 
«rossed the upper Potolllac, and llloved upon Ha
gerstown a.llclFredel'ick. Thcrc wm; great COH
stel'llation in \Vashin!!;ton, and Grunt was ha.rnssed 
by lUuny a,nxieties. 'On 11 J nly, Early ad vaneed 
agai lls t thc fortifications on the north side of 
\Vashington; but Grant had sent the Gth corps 
there, which arrived opportunely, and tho enemy 
did llOt attack. Sherman had ontf1allked John
ston at Kelles!.w, crossed the Chatta.hoochee on 17 
July, driven the enemy into his works around At
h1lltn, alld destroyed II portioll of the railroad in 
his rear. ln Blll'llsille's fron t, before Peter,-burg, a 
la.r1?c mine hac1 been constructed benoath the ene
my S works. Map y of Lce's troops had been de
coyed to the nort.h side of t hc James by fein ts 
made upon the lines there. The mine IVIlS fired 
at dn.ylight on the mOl'lling of 30.July. A defect
ive fuse callsed a delay in the explosion, and when 
it occnrred the a~sa.ult ordered was badly executed 
by t.he officers ill charge of it. Confusion arose, 
tl1e place was re-enforccd, and t.he Nationlll troops 
had to be withdmwll, after sllstaining a heavy loss. 
Grant, in his anxiety to correct the errOl'S of his 
subordinates, dismonntecllmd made his WfLy to the 
ext.reme front, giving directions in person, and ex
posing himself to a most dest.l'llctive fire. He went 
to Monocacy 5 Aug., had Sheridan meet him there 
on the Uth, and placed him in comlIlund of all the 
forces concentrated in l\in.rylallll, with directions 
to operate agninst Early's eoilllnand. On 14 AU!i" 
Hancock's corps was spnt to the nort.h side of the 
.Jfim0S, and matle I.demonstration aga.inst the ene
my at Deep BottOIll, to develop his strength and 
pl'cI'cnt him from det,aching troops 1.0 send Ilgl1inst 
Sheridan. This resulted in t.ho capture of six 
pieces of a.rtillery anel n, few prisoners. On 18 
Aug., W!l.rren's corps moved ont !l.uel, after heavy 
fightin~, seized and held a position on the Weldon 
milroucl. l"ighting continued on the 19th, with 
\Varren 's troops re-enforced by part. of the 9th 
corps. Lee attem pted to recover the \Yeldon road 
by lin assault, on the 21st, bllt was repelled. On 
the 23d R.eam's Station was occupied by the Na
tiouul troops, and the cnemy a.ttacked them in this 
place in force. Two assaults were successfully 
mct, but the place was fu1ally cnptured, a.nd the 
Nat.ionu,1 troops were compelled to faJI back. 
Sherman's series of brilliant battl0s and manCBn
vres [,round Atlanta had forced the enelllY to 
evacuate that place, and his trooys ent.ered the 
city on 2 Sept. SheriClan a.ttaekec :Early's army 
Oll 19 Sept., and in the battle of Winchester COlll
pletely rOl~t()cl him. He plll'wed the enen~y to 
Fisher's Blll, and on the 22d gamed anether slgnal 
victory. Gntnt now 1l1lule several movement:; 
against R,ichmond and Petersburg, intended to 
keep Lee frOID detaching troops, to extend the 
National lines, and to u lke adl'l1,ntage of any weak 
spot in the enemy's front, with 11 "iew to penetrate 
it. On 29 Sept., Butler's forces weTe ordered to 
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make nn Ildvllnce IIpon the works at Deep Bot.tom. 
Fort Hunison, the st rongest work north oj' the 
James, was cfl,pturec1, with 15 guns and severnl 
hundred prisonerL On the 30th the cnemy Dlu(k 
three ilttempts to retake it by assault, but was 
each time rcpelled with hea.vy loss. On the SIl.JUe 

day "Meade moved out and curried two redoubts 
anil a line of rifle-pits at Peebles's farm, two milcs 
weHt of tho 'Veillon mill'Oad. On 1 Oct., Nfca(lc's 
left was attacked; but it successfull y repelled the 
u-ssault, aud he ad vanced his linc on the 2d. But
ler lost, in the engagemcnts of the 2Dth mId 30th , 
394 killed, 1,554 wonnded, a.ncl 324 missing. 
Meade lost, fr0111 30 Sept. to 2 Oct., 151 killed, 5io 
wound ed, nllli 1,348 missing. On 19 Oct., Sheri
dan's n,rmy was u,tta 'keel by Ea.rly at Ceda.r Creek. 
Sherida,n, who was on his return from "Washing
ton, rode twenty miles from Winchester, tU1'1led a 
elefeat in to a deeisi\'e vict.ory, enptl11'ecl 24 g un s, 
1,600 prisoners, allli 300 wagons, and left the ene
my a complct.c wreck. On 27 Oct.. Butler was or
dered to makc t1 tl c11lonstmtion against the ellemy's 
Line in his f ront , and had sOllle fightiilg. At the 
same time, Meade moved out to Hatcher's rlln ; 
bu t the enemy was found strongly in trenched, the 
ground very diiiicult, anti no assa nlt was nttempt
ed. Tn the afte1'11oon a heavy attack was made by 
the onemy. but was slIccessfully resisted. Tha t. 
night the 'National forces worc \i' ithdntwn to their 
former positions. Meade's loss wus 143 killed, 653 
wounded, and 488 miss.in"'. The enemy's c-lIsnal
tics were g retlter, as he lost in prisoners alone 
a bout 1,300 men. Butler lost on this day 700 in 
killed and wouncted, and 400 prisoners. 

Sherman destroyed the mil road in his I'ear, cut 
loose from his base, and set Oll t from Atl::mtu, 16 
Nov., on his mu.ruh to Savnnnah. Gen. John D. 
Eood, who had superoedetl Johnston, insteuu of 
following Sherman, turned northwarcl and moved 
hi ' army ugainst Thomas, who had been placed 
in c011lml11ld of the t.roop" left for t.he defence of 
'l'ennessce. Thomas concentrated his forces in the 
vicinity of Nushville. Schofield wa lit Ji'1'I1nklin , 
twenty-five miles from Nushville, with nbollt 26,000 
luen. Hooel n.Ltacked him on 30 Nov. , but after 
a hotly contestcd battle was repelled with heavy 
loss. Thomas, wit.h his en t ire flr.1l1y, attacked 
H ood, and in the btlttle of Nashville, 15 [HId 16 
Dec., complet.ely defen ted the enemy, enpLU1'in~ 53 
guns lind 4,4(;2 prisoncrs, and drove him south of 
Tennessee l'i\'er. Sherman reached the sell-coast 
ncar Savannah on 14 Dec., u.iter detitroying about 
200 miles of mil road and $100,000,000 worth of 
property. H e invested Savannah, u.ncl fo rced the 
cnemy to enlCUf].te it on the nig ht of 20 Dec. 
Gmnt had scnl Hlltler in char"'e of an expcditioll 
against Fort Fisher, at the 1110uth of Cape FeuI' ri vcr, 
to act in conjunction with the naval fleet ullder Ad
miral"Polter. H e sailed from Fort M01l1'oe, 14 Dec., 
landed his troops, 25 Dec., a,nd u.c1vnllced agninst the 
fort, which had been vigorously shelled by the 11lwy ; 
but, while the assnulting pmty hud every prospect 
of entering the work, they received an oreler to fall 
back and re-em bark. The e:s:pedi tion reached 
Fort. "Monroe on its ret11I'n 27 Dec. Butler was rr
lieved, and Gen. R O. C. Onl was assi"'netl to the 
commnnd of the Army of the James. 'Grant fitted 
out another expedi t ion agaillst'Fol't F ishel', undcr 
Gen. Alfred ll. Terry, which sailerl from Fort "iVJon
roe on 6 J:ln. , 18(1). On the 13th the navy directed 
a hellvy fire against the forL. Terry landed his 
troops, intrenched against a fOI'ce of the enemy 
threatening him from the direction of V,' ilmington, 
and on the 15th lllade a vigorous assnul t, cnptur
ing the fort with its ga,rrison and 16() heavy guns, 

ami a large qnantity of animunition. It was at first 
thought best to trnnsfcr Shel'Tna,n's army by sea to 
Virgini[l, but. t his plan was ttbllndoned, a.nd on 27 
Dec. he was ordered to move north by land. His 
a.rmy numbered 60,000 men, a.nd was accompanied 
by 68 g uns ,mel 2,500 wagons. On 7 J an. , Schofield 
wa~ directed to bring his army, then nt CliftoJl, 
Tenn., to the sea-coast. It reached Wa~hington 
tlml Alexalldl'ia, 31 Jan., an(1 on 9 Feb. arrived a.t 
the month of Capc Fenr river, with instructions to 
operate ag::linst WilmiJlgton and penetrate the in
terior. ne entored Wilmington on 22 Feb.. it llav
ing been evacuntccl by the enemy, a.nd took 51 
heavy gl1n~ , 15 light g llns, and 800 pritio ners. His 
own l o~~ in these opera,tions W!lS about 200 in killed 
lind wounded. TI e ll10ved thoncc to Goldsboro, 
where it was in telllied hc shonkl form a june( ion 
with Sherman. On2 Mu.reh,lJce addressed a letter 
to Grant, sugge,Li ng a personal meet.ing wi th II 

view to uITllnging suhjoct!, of conb'oversy between 
the belligeren(s toaconvention; but Grant replied 
that he had no uuthority to :l(;cetle to thc proposi
tion; that he had a righL 1,0 act only on subjects 
of a purely militll.ry character. 

Sheridan moved down the v/liley of Virginia, 
from Winchester, 27 1<'eb., and defeatod Rarly tlt 
'¥aynesbol'O, 2 "Ma.rch, capturing and sea.ttering 
nearly his ent.ire command. He Lhen tU1'11ed east
wa,I'd, destroyed man)' miles of the .James river 
ca.nal, passed urou 1111 the north side of Hichmoml, 
Hnrl tore lip the railroads, llITi\-ed at "White llouse 
on the 19th, and frol11 there joined the Army oi 
the Potomac. Gnmt had becn anxious for some 
tim e lest JJee should suddenly nbandon his wOI'ks 
and fall back to unite with J ohnston's forces in an 
attempt to (,I'ush Shermall and force GranL to pur
sue Lee to a point that w0111rl compel the Army of 
the Potomac to 111aint"u.i n n long line of COll1111Uni
cations wi th its base, as there would be not.hing 
left in Vir~inia to subsist. on after JJee hucl tmv
ersed it. ::>leepless vigilance wa~ enjoined on all 
commanders, wi th orders to report promptly any 
1110\'emcnt looking to n retrca,t,. Sher1113Jl cllptl1l'ed 
Col.llmbia on 17 1<'eb., n.nd destl'oyedlarge a.rsenals, 
I'ailroacl e~tahlishments, und forty-three cannOll. 
The enemy was compelled to evucuate ChnrlestOll. 
On 3 Murch , Sherman struck Cheraw, a11d seized n 
large quantiLy of ma terial of war, including 25 
g UllS ami 3,600 ba rrels of powder. At Fayette
I' ille, 01\ the 11th, he ca ptured t he finely equipped 
arsenal nne! t wenty gUllS. On t.he 16th he .t.1'l1ck 
the enemy at Averysboro, allLIllitel' n otubborn fight 
drove him from his position, losi ng 554 men. The 
Confederates reported their loss at 500. On t.he 
19th Johnston's a1'1ny attacked a port ion of Sher
man 's forces nt llentonville, und made six heavy 
assuults, which were aJ I successfnlly met, and 011 
the .nig ht of the 21.t the enemy fell_ buck. 'rhe 
NntlOnal loss was 191 kIlled and 1,41>5 wounded 
and missing; that of the Confedel'ntes was reported 
lIt 223 killed, 1,467 wOllnded, 053 missing, hut 
Sherman reports his ca.ptures of p1'isoners at l,G21. 
On the 23d Shennan reached Goldsboro, whore 
Schofield had arrived two dnys before, unel was 
again in commnnication wi th the sea-coast, and 
aiJle to dra.w supplies. On 20 March, Gen. G.corge 
StolleTllnn set out to march eastward from east. 
Tennessee, toward JJynchburg, and on the sa me 
day Gen. E. R. S. Ca.nby moved against Mobile. 
Gen. Pope, who had succeeded Rooec1'll"ns in lVli~
~ollri, was ordered t.o <1ri ve Price beyond Red ri Vel'. 
lb ncock had been Ilssigned to command the mid
dle division when Sh~ridan joi11 ed the Army of Lhc 
Potomac, a nd the troops under him neaa' ,\Tashing
ton werc heltl in read iJless to move. 
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All was now in readiness for the spring eampaign, 
which Grant intended should be the last. Presi
dent Lincoln, between whom and Gmnt had sprung 
np a strong personal attachment, visited him at 
Olty Point on 22 lVlnrch, and Sherman came there 
on the 27th. They, with Grant and Admiral Por
ter, held t1n informal conference, find on the 28th 
Sherman set ont agaill to join his army. At day
light, on 25 March, Lee had mllde a determined 
assuult on Gra.nt's right, c.t[>tnring Fort Steadma.n, 
breaking throngh the Nat.iona.! lines, and ga.inillg 
possession of several batteries. I n it few hOUl'S he 
was driven back, and nIl the capturcd positions 
were regained. Lee took this ~tep to endeavor to 
force the withdmwal ·of troops ill front of his left, 
a.nd ena.ble him to leave his int.renchments a,ne! re
treat towa,rd Danville. Its failure prevented the 
attempt. The country mads being considered suf
ficiently dry, Grant Imd issued orders for a genel'H.! 
adva.nce on the 20th, and these were carried out 
llt the a,ppointr-d timo. Sheridan, with his cavalry, 
was sent in advancc to Dinwiddie Court-House. 
The 5th corps h'1d some fighting on the 29th, and 
in moving forward on the 31st was attacked and 
drivcn back a mile. Support.ed by It part of the 2cl 
corps, it made a counter-attack, drove the encmy 
back into his brcastworks, lind secured all adva.nced 
posit.io.n. ShericJ[1Il had pushed Oll to Five ~?rl~s, but 
Ius commllnd encountered a strong force of lIIfantry 
and cavalry, [Lml a.fteL' heavy fighting a.ll day he fell 
back to Dinwiddie Oourt-House, where he L'cpelled 
the repeated assaults llIade upon him, and held the 
place. 'l,'he ?th COl'PS was that night ordered to re
port to Shcrlchlll. 'rhe enemy, on the mornnw of 1 
April, fell back towllrdl<'ive l~orks, closely foDowed 
by the cavalry, which prossed him closely. In the 
afternoon he had tukell 11p a. strongly intrenched 
j;l0sition at Five FOL'ks, on liee's extreme riO'ht. 
rhe 5th corps having joined Sheridan, he llIaac u. 
combined ntta.ck, with infantry lind cavalry, and 
by nightfflll had gained a brilliant victory, cn,ptur
ing the Confederate works, 6 guns, and neady 
G,OOO prisoners. IIis cavalry pursned the broken 
and flying enemy fOI' six miles beyond the field of 
battle. That night, aJter getting the full details 
of Sheridan's success, Graut determined to ma.ke f1 

vigorous assault the next day, wit.h all his troops, 
ulion the lines around Petel'Sb\ll'g. It began at 
dltylight, 2 April; the works were calTied, allu in 
tt few hours Gmnt was closing in npon the inner 
defences of the city. Two of the fOlts, Gregg allc! 
Whitworth, werc secured in the afternoon. The 
former was captlll'cc1 by assault., t.he bttel' was 
evacuated; 12,000 prisoners and over fifty guns 
were 1I.Jl'euclv in Gmnt's ha,ncls. Richmond and 
PetersburJ\\" 'were evacuated thttt night, and the 
National forces enteredl1nd took possession on the 
morning of the Bel. Gmnt, a'lIticipn.ting this, had 
begun a movement westwa,rc! UUl'lllg the night, to 
head off Lee from Danville, a.ml >1 vigorous pursuit 
by the whole a,rlllY was orderecl. It became (w i
dent tlu1t Lee was moving toward Amelia Court.
House, and a force W'1S urged forward to J eters
ville, on the Danville railroad, to get between him 
twd Danville. Pa,rt of Sheridan's o:1\'alry nml the 
head of the 5th corps reached t.here 011 the after
noon of the 4th ancl lIltrenched. Tbe Arm)' of the 
Potomac arrived by forced maTches on the 5th, 
while the Army of the James, under Ortl, pushed 
on toward Burkesville. All at.tlLck was ordered 
upon Lee on the mOl'l1ing of the 6th, but he had 
left Amelin Court-House during tbe night, and 
was pushing on toward Farmville by the Deatons
ville road. He was closely pursued, fwd on the 
afternoon of the 6th, Sheridan, wit.h his cavalry 

and the 6th corps, n.ttacked him at Sailor's Creek, 
capturing 7 genera.! officers, about 7,000 men, and 
14 gllns. The 2d eOl'ps had kcpt up a rllnning 
fight with the enemy all clay, and had ca.ptured 4 
gun~, 1,700 prisoncrs, 13 flags, and 300 wagons. 
Lee was contmuing his retrea.t through Farmville, 
[Lild Gra.nt urged troops to that place by forced 
marches on the 7th. The 2d corps and fI portion 
of the c.walry had been repelled in their attacks 
on Iiee, north of the Appomattox, allll the 6th 
corps crossed from Ii'annville on the evening of the 
7th to re-enforce them. That night Gmnt sent 
a note from Ii'annville to I.Jee, culling hi~ attention 
to the hopelessness of further rcsistnnce, and ask
ing the surrender of his ••rmy. He receivcd a re
ply from Lee on the mOl'lling of t.he 8t.h, saying he 
was not entirely of Grant'8 opinion as to the hope
lessness of fUl'ther resistance, but asI(ing what 
terms would be offered. Gran t, who was still at 
Farmville, immediatcly replied, saying that, as 
peace was his great desire, he would. insist on bIlt 
one condition-that the men and officers sUlTeu
del'cel should be disqualified from taking up m'ms 
agttin unt.il properly exchanged. au the 8th Lee's 
t,roops were in full retreat on the north side of the 
Appomat.t.ox. The 2d and 6th corps followed in 
hot pursuit on that side, while Sheridu.ll, Ord, n.nd 
the :3th corps were pushed forward with all speed 

on the south side to head off Lee from Lynchburg. 
Near midnight on the night of thc 8th Grant re
cei ved another note from Lee, suying he had not 
intended to propose t.he surrender of his anny, bnt 
desired to know whether Grant's proposals would 
lead to peacp, I1nd sug!3~sted a meeting at 10 A. ~[. 
the next morning. urant replied that such a 
meeting could lead to no good, as he had no flU

thority to treat on t.he subjeet of peace, but sug
gested that the south's laying clown their arms 
,,'ould hasten the event !tnl! save thou~ands of 
lives ancl 11\l~lcll'eds of lIlil.lions of property. Early 
on the l110rlllng of 9 Api'll, Lee's ac!vallce' alTlVed 
at Appomattox Court-House; but by extmordinary 
forced 1I1(1,rches, Sheridan. Ord, and GriJfin reached 
that place at the sall1e time. Lee ttttacked the 
cavalry; but., when he found infantry in his front, 
he sent in a flag of truce, and forwai'ded n. note to 
Grant. asking an interview in accordance with the 
offer cont.ained in Gmnt's letter of the da,y before. 
Grf1.n t received it on the road while riding towllrd 
Appomattox Oourt-House, IWc! sent a, reply saying 
he woule! move forward nnd meet Lee at any place 
he might select. Thcy met in the Mcliean house, 
ill Appomattox (see a.ccompanying illustration), on 
the afternoon of the 9th, ant! the terms of Sllr
render were drawn up by Gnmt and accepted by 
Lee. The conference lasted about three hOlll'S. 
The men tlnd officel'S were pa.roled ane! allowed to 
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return to their homes; all public property was to 
be turned Ol'er, but the otlicers were allowed to 
keep their side-a rms, a.ml both otlicers and men to 
retain their private horses and baggage. These 
terllls woro so magnanimous, n.ml the treatment. of 
Lee a,nd his officers so considera,te. that the effect. 
was to induce ot.her Confederates to seek the same 
terms and bring the rebellion to a speedy close. 
In riding to his camp aJter the slll'ronder, Grant 
heard t.he firing of salutes. He sent at once to 
suppress them, and s(,id: "The war is over; the 
rebels are again our countrymen, and the best sign 
of rejoicing after the victory will be to abstain 
from all demonstrations in the field." The num
ber paroled was 28.35r;. In addition to these, 19,
1:32 harl been captlll'ed during the campaign since 
29 March. The killed were estimated a.t 5,000. 
After 9 A pril, over 20,000 st.ragglers and deser ters 
besides came in and surrendemd. The National 
losses during this period were 2,000 killed, 6,GOO 
wounded, and 2,500 missing. Grant's losses, in
cluding those of Butler's army, during the year 
beginning with the ba.ttle of the Wildel'l1ess, were 
12,6r;8 killed, 49,559 wounded, and 20.498 missing; 
total, 82,720. No accumte reports of the Confed
erate losses ca.n be obtained; but Grant's C>lptnres 
in b1tttle dlll'ing this yea.r were 66.512. 

On 10 April, Gran t went to Washington to hasten 
the rl isbanding of the Hrmics, stop purchases of 
supplies, and &we expense to the govel'l1ment. H e 
did not stop to visit Richmond. h'esident Lincoln 
was assassinated on t.he 14th, and Grant. would 
probably have shared the same fate but for his hav
ing left Washington thnt (by. On 18 April. Sher
man received the surrender of .Johnston's army, 
but on terms tha,t the gOVC\'l1111ent d.id not a,pprove, 
and Grnnt was scnt to North Carolina to conduet 
fll\'ther ncgotintions. On the 2Gth .Johnston sur
rendered to Sherman on terms similar to thosc 
given to Lee, and 31,24:3 men were paroled. Grant 
rema.ined at Raleigh and avoided being present at 
the intel'l'iml', leaving to Sherman the full credit 
of the capture. Ca,nby's force appeared before 
Mobile on 27 March, the principal uefensi I'e works 
werc captlll'eCl on 9 April, and l\'lobile was e\'acu
a.ted on the 11th, when 200 gUllS and 4,000 prison
ers were ca.ptnred, but about fJ,OOO of the garrison 
escaped. \Vilson's cavalry command ca.ptured Sel
ma, Ala.. , on 2 April, alld Tuscaloosa on the 4th, oc
cupied Montgomery on the 14th, and took Vi'est 
Point and Columbus, Ga., on the lGth. Macon 
surrendered on the 21st. Kirby Smith surrendered 
his eommand, west of the Mississippi, on the 26th. 
Thero wns then not a.1) armed cnemy loft in t.he 
coun try. and the rebellion was ended. Grant es
tablish'eel his headquarters in iVashington. Hc was 
greeted with ovutions whereyer he wont, hOIlors 
were heaped upon him in every part of the land, 
and he was nniversally hailed as the country's de
liverer. I n June, J lily, aud Augnst., 186G, he made a 
tOll\' t.hrongh the northern States and Canada. In 
November he was welcomed in New York by a· de
monstration tha.t exceeded aLl previolls efforts. It 
consisted of a banquet a.nd reception, and the 
manif estations of the people in their greetings 
knew no bounas. Immediately after the WHr, Grant 
seut Gen. Sheridan with all army corps to the Rio 
'Gral\(l e river to observe the movements of the 
French, who were then in Mexico supporting the 
Imporial govel'llmont thore in viola.tion of the Mon-
1'OC doctrine. This demonst.ration was the chief 
Dause of the withdrawal of the Fronch. l\laximil
ian, being Icft without assista.nce from a Europen,n 
power, was soon dril'en froll! hi~ throne, and the 
republic of Mexico was re-established. 

The U. S. court in Virginia had found indict· 
ments a.gainst Gen. Lee and other oflicers promi
neut in the rebellion, and much anxiety was mani
fested by theUl on this account. 'fwo months after 
the war; Lee applied by letter to be permitted to 
cnjoy priyileges extendod to t.hose included in a 
proclamation of amnesty, which had been issued 
by the president. Grant put an indorsement on 
the letter, which began as follows: " Hespectfully 
forwarded t.hrongh the secretary of war to the 
presidcnt, with the eamest recommenda t ion that 
the application of Gen. Robert E. Lee for amnesty 
and pa,rdon be gra.nted him." But President J ohn
son was at. that time embittered a.gainst all partiei
pants in tbe rebellion, and seelTled determined to 
l11we Lee and othors punished for the crime of 
treason. Leo afterward made a strong appeal by 
letter to Grant for protection. Grant put a long 
and emphatic cndorscmont upon this letter, in 
which he used the following lang uage: "In Illy 
opinion, the otficers aml men paroled at Appomat
tox Court-House, and sineo upon the same terms 
given to Lee, ea.n not be tried for treason so long 
as they preserve the terms of their parole. . . . 'fhe 
action of .Jndge U ndpl'woml in Norfolk has already 
had an injurious eITed, and I would ask tlmt he 
be ordered to quash all indictments found against 
parolecl prisoners of Will', and to desis(;irom further 
prosecutiou of them." Gmn t iusisted tha.t he had 
the powcr to accord thc tcrms he gmnt.ed at Ap
pomattox, and that the president was bouud to re
spect the agreements thore entered into 11nless tl.ley 
should be abrogated by the prisoners violating 
their pa,roles. l Ie went so far as to declare that he 
would resign his commission iJ so gross a brench 
of good faith shonld be perpetrated by the execu
tive. The resu.lt was the abandonment of the 
prosecut.ions. This was the first of 11 series of con
test.s between Grant. and President Johnson. which 
fiIHLlly resulted in their entire estrangement. In 
December, Grant made a· tour of inspection throngh 
the south. His report upon affairs in tha,t section 
of t.he country was submitted to congress by the 
president, and becamc the basis of important re
construction laws. In l\fay, 1866, he wrote a letter 
to the secretary of war, whieh was submitted to COI1

gress, and beciune the basis for the rcorganization 
of the army, and also for the distribution of tl'OOpS 
through the south d\ll'ing the proccss of rCcollstruc
tion. The Fenians were now giving the gOI'crn
mcnt much tl'Ouble, nnu, in consequeuce of their 
acts. the rclations between the United States and 
Groat Britu.in were becoming strained. They hnd 
organized a raid into Canada, to tn.ke pla<;e during 
the summel'; but Gmnt visited BllffaJo ill June, 
took effectil'e measures t.o stop them, and prevent
ed a.ll further unlawf nl ads on their part.. C0n
gress had passed an act. <;reatillg the g)'ade of gen
eral, a higher rnnk than had before existed in the 
army. t.o b.~ conferred Oil Grant as a rcwaril for his 
illusti'ious services in the field, and on 25 Jnly, 
18(jr;, he received his COlIllllissiog. . 

In t.he autumn of 18r;6, President .Johnson hav
ing changed his policy towuJ'(l the sout.h, finding 
that Grant refused to support him j n his intentions 
to assume powers that Grant believed were "ested 
only in congress, ordered him out of the coun try, 
with directions to proceed on 1\ special mission to 
Mexico. Grant-refused, saying t.hat this was not a 
militnry service but a d iplomatic mission, amI t.hat 
he claimed t.he right posscssed by every citizcn to 
decline it civi.l appointment. An effort wus after
ward marle to send him west, to prevent his pres
Clwe ill \.\Tashington, but it was soon abfl.ndolled. 
The 39th congress, fearing the result of this action 
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on the part of the preRident" attached a, cla use to 
the army appropriation bill, passe!l on 4 March, 
18G7, providing t.hat "aU orders and instrnctions 
relat.irw to military operations shall be issued 
throllgt the general of the army," amt added that 
he should " not be removed, ouspencled, or relievcd 
from COlllmand, or ass igned to duLl' elsewhere than 
at the headqua,rLers in \Vashington, except at his 
own request, without the previous Uppl'Ovu,1 of the 
semLte." The president signed the bill, with a pro
test a,gainst this cla.use, an,] ~oon obtained tin opin
ion from bis attorney-general that it WitS unconsti
t,l1 t ional. 'fhe president then undertook to send 
this opinion to the distriet eomman,lel's, but, find
ing the secretary of war in opposition, hc iss lled it 
thl'Ough the adjutant-genend's omce. Gen. Sheri
dan, then at New Orlettns, in command of the fifth 
military district, inquired what to do, and Gra,llt 
('eplied that [L "lega.l opinion wa~ not ent itled to 
the force of an ordcr." and" to enforce his 011'11 

const l'llction of the liLw until othcrwise ordered." 
'l'his brought on 1\ crisis. The president claimed 
that nnder the constitution he could dil'eet tbe dis
trict commanders to issue such orders as he dic
tated, awl was met hy It.ll HCt of congrcss, passed in 
July, making the orders of the district command
crs " subject to the c1iSlbpproval of the general of 
the army." TIllls Gmnt was gi\·cn chief cOl1trol of 
affairs relating to the l'cconstl'Uction of the south
ern st,ates. The presidcnt still retained the power 
of removal, and on (,Jle adjoumment of cong ress 
he removed Sherida.n and placed Gen. IIancock in 
command of tho fifth military distriet. Some of 
l1ancock's orders were r,wokcd by Grant, which 
caused not a little bittel'l1ess of -feeling between 
these officers. and pl'Ovoked opposit,ion f1'oll1 the 
Democra tic party. Subsequently, when a bill WHS 

bcfore cong-ress to muster Gen. Hancock ont of the 
service for-his acls in Lonisiana, Grant opposed it, 
and it was defeated. Soon afterwH,rd ho roc:ol11
memled Hancock for a majot'-gcncmlship in the 
reg-ulnr arm.\', to which he was appointed. 

The" tenurc-of-ollice " act. forbade the president 
from removing a cabinet office]' without the con
sent of t.he SClmte; but President Johnson sns
pended Sec. Stanton, Imd appointed Gmnt secretary 
of WHr ad inten:m on 12 Aug., 1867. Grant pro
tested against this [lction, but ret/Lined the office 
until 14 .Jan., 1868, when the senate refu sed to con
firm the suspension of Stanton. Gmnt immediate
ly notified the president, who, finding that the gen
cral of the army would not retain the place in 
opposition to thc will of congress, and t,ha,t Sec. 
Sta,nton hac1 re-entered npon his oflice, ordered 
Grant verba.lIy to disregard Stanton's orders. Gra nt 
dcel ined to do so llIrless hc received instructions 
ill wri t ing. This led to an acrill1onious correspond
ence. The president claimed that Grant lrnd prom
ised to sustain him. This Grant emphatically de
nied, a,nc1 in a long letter reviewing Iris action sa,id: 
" The course you would havc it underst.ood I agreed 
to pursue, WA S in violation of law, ,Lnd was without 
orders from yon, while the coursc I dill pursue, and 
whieh I never doubted YO!l understood, was in ac
cordance wi th law .... And now, Mr. PresicJent, 
when my houo]" as n, soldier and in tegrity liS a mun 
have been so violently assailed, pardon mc for say
ing that. I regard this wholc Hlatte r, f rom t.he be
ginning to the end, as a.n attelllPt to invoh"e me in 
the resistance of Inw for which you hesitate to as
sUHle the responsibility in ordel'~." On 21 "Feb. the 
president ,tppoin ted Lorenzo Thomas ad jntant-gen
cralof the nrm)', secretary of WHr, ant! orderC!1 him 
to t.a,ke possession of the office. On 24 Feb. Hrti
cles of impeachment were passed by the honse of 

represent.atives. Throughout these years of contest 
between the executive and congress, G runt'~ posi
tion beC!une very dclica.te and embttrrassil!g. He 
was compelled to execute the laws of 'eongrcss ut 
thc risk of appearing insubordina,to to his official 
(',hief, but his course WflS commended by t.he people, 
his populurity increased, and when the RepUblican 
convention met in Chicago, 20 May, 18G8, he was 
unanimollsly nornina.i.ed for the presidency on the 
first, ballot. In his Ictter of aeceptanc(). dated nine 
days aJter, he made use of the fam ous phrase, 
" IJet llS have peace." The Dcmocratie party nomi
nated nom tio Seymour, of New York. When the 
eleetion OCCUlTed, Grant clllTied twenty-six sta,t.es 
wit.h fL popular vote of 3,01,5,071, whiie Seymour 
carried ei;;ht sta.tes with a popular vote of 2,709,613. 
It \\";'IS Cla imed that the state of New York was 
really curried by Gntnt. but fraudulently counted 
for Seymour. (J ut of t.he 2D4 electoral votcs cast 
for president, Gmnt received 214 and Seyrnom 80 
-:\Jississippi , Texas, and Virginia not voting. 

Grant possessed in a striking degree the essential 
characteristics of a sllcc:essful soldier. Hisself-re
lia.nce was onc of his most pronouuced t rucits, and 
enabled him at critical moments to dccide prompt
ly t.he most important questions without useless de
lay in seeki.ng ad\1iec from others, and to assume 
the gmvest. responsibi lities without asking !Iny onc 
to share them. fIe had a fertility of resourc:e and 
fl faculty of adapting the means at hand (.0 the 
accomplishment of his purposes, which contrib
uted no small sharc to his success. His moral and 
physical courage were equa,1 to evcry emergency 
in which he was placed. His unassllming manncr, 
purity of character, and n.bsolute loyalty to his su
periors and to the work in which he was elwageel, 
rnspircel loyalL")' in ot.hers and gained him tilC lle
votion of the humblest of his subordinates. He 
wus si llgu\a.rly calm and patient under all circum
stances, was neyer undul y elated by victory 01' de
pressed by defeat" never beca.rne excited, a,nd nevcr' 
uttered an oath 01' imprecat ion. H is habits of 
Iifc wcre simple, and he was posscssed of tL physieal 
constitution tha.tena,blecl him to endurc everv form 
of fatigue Hnd privation incident to militu.;·v scr
vice in the Held. He had an intl1ith·e knowledge of 
topogruphy, and ne\'er beca.Jne contused as to lo
cality in directing t. he movements of large bodies 
of men. He cxliibitc,l a rapidity of thought and 
action on the field that enabled him to move troops 
in the presenc:e of an enemy with n, promptness 
that ha, rarely been equalled. He hilt! no hobby as 
to thc usc of a,IIV particular ann of the service. 
De natll nl ily placed his llwjn reliance on his in
fantr)', bUL made n, more vigorous usc of cava.]ry 
than any of the generals of his du,)" [tnll was judi
eious in apportioning t.he amonnt of hi' urtillery 
to the cha.racter of the country in which he WHS 
opcmting. While his achievements in actual battle 
cc:lipse by their bTil liunee the strategy and gl'l1nd 
tactics employed in his cuinpaigns, yet the extra
ordinal'v cOlll bi nations efIectell and the skill and 
boldness exhibitec1 in mov ing' lu,rge armies into po
sition en title him, perha.ps, to us much credit as 
t,he qnali t ies he displa,yed in t.he face of the enemy. 
On 4 Mil-rch, 1S(H), Grnnt was inauguJ'a,tecl the 
eighteenth presidcnt of the U ni ted States. 

Gen. Grant had neyer taken a.n active part in 
polities, a.nd had vot-ell for a presidential candi
date but oneil. In 185G, although Ins enrly n8SO

ciat-ions lwll l,een with t,he Whih'"", he cnst his vote 
for JUlIles Buchanan, the Dcmocrat.ie candidate ; 
l)1]t this was on personal rathcr than political 
grounds, as he bclicn'd that the Republican cau
dida,te ,lid not possess the requisite qnalifications 
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for the office. So much doubt exi ted as to his 
l?olitical proclivities thnt. prorninent Democrats 
liad Illude Ol'twtllres to hlln to accept a nOlnIll!\
t·ion from their party only a few months before 
the nOl1linatillg con ventions were held. But he 
was ut hcad, in thorough a<:cord with the princi
ples of the Hepu blican pa rt)'. B e bel ieved in fl 

national banldng Systelll, a tariff that would fairly 
protect Am rican indu st. ri e~ , in the fostel'ing of 
such internal improvement.s as wonld unite our 
two scabolU"ds and g i ve the eastern a,nd western sec
tions of the country lllu tual snpport IIn(l prote<:tion, 
in the dignifying 01 labor, and in 1:.lws that would 
secure equal jnstice to all citizens of the I'epublic, 
regardless of race, color, or previolls condition. 

As early as Aug-ust, 1803, he hud written II let
ter to Elihu B. 'Washburno, membcr of congre~s, 
in which he said: "it becnrne patent to my mind 
carl )' in the rebellioll tlmt the north and south 
<:ou ld never [j ve at pcace with each other ex
ccpt as one nation, and tlll'lt without slavery. As 
a.llxious liS I alll to see peace e~tabli shed , l'wonld 
not" therefore, be willing to see any sett.ielllcnt un
til this question is fOl'Cver settled." In his inuugll
rul address he declared that the government bonds 
should. be paid in gold, advo<:aled a speedy retul'l1 
to specIe payments, and made many important ree
ollllUendatious ill reference to public affairs. Re
garding the good faith of t.he nation he said: " To 
protect the IItltiolH,1 honor, e\'ery dollar of govern
ment indebtedness should be pa.id in go III , unless 
otherwise expressly stipulated in the contrnct.... 
Let it be understood that no I'epudilltor of one far
thing of our public debt will be trusted ill public 
place, and it will go far toward strengthening a cred
it which ought to be t.he be~t in the world, nnd will 
ultimatel), enablc ll ~ to replace the debt wi th bonds 
bearing less interest than we now pay." Congress 
acted promptly upon his recolUlllendation, and on 
18 March, 1869, an act was passed entitled" An 
act to stren$then thc public ered it." Its langllflge 
glwe a pledge to the world that the debts of the 
COUll t ry would be paid in coin unless there wero 
in the obliO'utions express stipulations to the eon
trary. nO~l in his inaugu ral addre~s and in his 
Hrst annual message to cong ress he took st rong 
ground in favor of an eJIort to "civilize and Chris
tit'1llize" the Indians, and fit them nltim"tely for 
citizenship.. His ~lll'ly experienee .among ihe~e 
people, willie sorv lllg on tbe fron tlOr, llud enll
Ilently fitted him for inaugurating pra<:Lica.1 meth
ods fnr improving t.heir condition. Be appoinl ed 
as commissionCl' of Indian affairs thc ch ief of the 
Six N:1tions, Gen. Ely S. Pa,rker, [I highly ed llcaletl 
I ndin.n, who had sen'cd on his staff, and selected 
as members of the board of Indi lln commissioners 
gentlemen named by tbe va.rious religions denomi
nations throughout the coun try. Although sneh 
mcn were not always pmctica l in their view~, and 
nHLn)' obstacles had to be overeOlll8 in working out 
this difficult problem, great good result ed in the 
end; pllblic nttention WllS atlracted to the amelio
ration of the condi tion of our savage tribes; Lhey 
callie to be t.rentec1 more like wil.rds of the na tion, 
wcre gathercd upon governmcnt rcservlLtions, 
where t.hey could be 1lI0re. c.:!ollolllica.lly pTovidcll 
for, the num ber of Indittl\ wars was reduced, and 
large SlIIl1S of mOl ley were sa ved to the governmont. 

The 15th amendment to the constitu tion, adopt.
ed 20 I<'eb., 18B!), gU:1mntce'r] t.he right of suffrage 
without reg:1rcl to mce, color, or previolls l:on<lilion 
of servitude. 1t was rntified by the requisite three 
fourths of the stat.e~, and decla.l·cd in force, 30 
March, 1 70. The adoption of this amendment 
had been I'ecolfllllended by President Gra.nt, anti 

hud had his acti\'e support throughout, and it is 
lu,rgely dne to his efforts that it is 1I0 W a part of 
the constitution. He proclaimed itsadopt.ioll by the 
sOlUewhat unusual course of ~ending a spe<:ial mes
sage to eongl'ess, in which he sa.id : " I regard it as 11 

measure of grander importu.nee than an)' other one 
act of the kind from the foundation of the gO \'ern
mcnt to the prescllt day." He also urged in this 
me~sage tha,t congress shouIc1 encourage popnln.r 
ed uention, i n order t.hrtt the negro might become 
lJett,er 11.tted fOI' the exe rcise of the privileges COII
ferred upon him by this am endment. 

III the ~lllllioe r of 1Stin a repl'esentativefrom San
to Domingo inforll1ed the president tlmt the govern
lIlont alld peopl e of tha.t republic: flLvoI'ecl a.nnexa
tion to the Ullitcd States. The president sent sev
eral ofT1cers of the gO\'cnul,lent to investigate the 
condition of affairs th ere, and became so clearly 
impressed with the adn,ntage~ thlLt would result 
fl'oUl the acquisition of that country that he nego
tiu,ted a treaty of annexation, and submitted it to 
t he senate at the next meeting 01 congres~ . In 
Milo)', 1870, he urged favorable Ilction on the part 
of that boely in a mes~age in which he set for th the 
reasons that had governed him, and again <:alled 
attent.ion to it in his second millual lllessage. H e 
claimed, among other things, that ib admission 
into the Unioll as a territory would open lip a 
la.rge trade between the two lanrls, furnish desil'a
blehurbors for naval stations, and a place of refuge 
for negroes in the sou th who found thell1:;el ves 
persecuted in their old homes ; would f(l,vor the 
alloljtion of slavCl')' in the West lndies, \\'ould be 
in lmrmony with the 1\1onl'Oe doctrine, and would 
redound to the grellt benefi t of bot.h countrics 
and to civili7.lJ.tion, and that there was danger, if 
we fa.iled to reeeh'e it, t.lmt it would be taken by 
some European power, and udd another to the list 
of itilands 01T: our coast controlled by European 
powers, alld likely to g ive us trouble in case wc be
came cngaged in W[U·. The measure was debated 
for a long tillie', but the senute did not act, favor
ably upon it. In 1871 a commission of distin
g lliohcd eitizcns was sent to ill\'estigate and report 
upon all matters relating to Santo Domingo lind 
the proposed trea.ty. They visited tha t country, 
lind made nn exhaustive report, which was highly 
favomllie to the plan of annexation; but the treaty 
was can titll tionally reje<:ted, having failed to re
cei ve t.he necessary two-third vote, and WflS neYer 
bl'OlIght up again. Tho president declured that he 
had no pol icy to enforce against the will of the 
people. D e referred to tJIC subject in his la~t an
nllld message to eongrc~~, [llId rcviewed the g rounds 
of his action, !lot in order to renew the project, 
but, {IS he exprcssed it, "to vindiea.te Illy previous 
action in regard to it." Ma ny ou trages had been 
commi tte<l in t.he south Ilgainst the freedlllen, and 
congress spcnt llIlleh Li me in eonsitlering measures 
for the snppressioll of th('sc crimes. On HI lIIay, 
-,R70, a bill was pn:;sc<i, ca lled the Enforcement aet, 
which empowered tbe pl'csident to protect Lhe 
freedmen in their newly Ilcquired rights, alHI plln
i ~h the perpetrai.ors of the outrages. Se\'eral ~lJP-

. plements to this wel'e sllb8eqllently enfLcted, and It 

most onerou;; 'Illl! cxacting duty was imposed up
on the executivo in enforcing their pl'Ovisiolls. 

The rccOllst n wi.ion of the stutes reccntly in re
bellion now progressed rupidly under tl1e 14th 
amendment, which g naranteed equal ci yil rights 
to a,[[ cit izens, and in July, 1870, all the slates 
11Ild ratified this amen<lmcnt and bcen readmit
ted to the Union. The'votes of Arkansas and 
I Jouisiana wel'c nol received by congress in the 
presidential election of 1872 j but thio wus OIl ac~ 
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count of fmud and illegal practices at the polls. 
In the president.'s annnal message to congress, 
Decembel', 1869, he recommended the passage of 
an act, authorizing the funding of the public debt 
at a lower rate of interest. This was followed by 
the passing of an act, approved 14 July, 1876, 
which authorized the secretal'yof the tr(k'lsnry to 
issue bonds to the amount of 8200,000,000. bearing 
interest a,t the mte of 5 per cent., 8300,000,000 at 
the rate of <it per cent., and 81,000,000,000 at the 
rate of 4 per cent. Under this act, and suhse
<]lIent ameudments thereto, the lIationa.1 debt has 
been refunded from time to time, until the avel"age 
mte of actual interest does not exceed 13t per cent. 

In 1870 President Grant sent special messages to 
congress urging upon tlHtt body the necessity of 
bnilding lip onr merchant nmrine, fl.nu the adopt
ing of rnethods for increasing our foreign COIll

meree, and relating to our rel(ttion~ with Spain, 
which hau become stmined in consequence of the 
action of Spani~h officials ill Cuba. ]n August of 
this yea,r, soon after the beginning of the war be
tween Fmnce and Germany, he is~ned a proclama
tion of neutrality as to both of those nations, and 
defined the duties of Amerieans toward the bel
li"'el"Cnts. He directed the U. S. minister to France, 
Elihu B. Washburne, lo rellln.iu at his post in Paris, 
and extend t.he pl"Otection of the American flag to 
peoples of all na.tionalities who were without the 
protection of their own flag-an act tha.t s,wcd 
much sllffering a.nd loss to individual s. 

In his annualmessa.ge in 1870, the president took 
strong fl"Ollnd in favor of civil sm:vice refonn, say
ing:" would have it govem, not the tenure, bnt 
the manner of making all appointments," and" The 
present system (loes not seelll'e the best men, and 
not el'eu fit llIen, for public placo." This sltbject 
ga I'e rise to (t spirited control'ersy in congress, 
IllHny clechtring the principle to be wholly un
Alllericlm, anu calculated to build lip ({ favored 
class, who would be in great measure independent 
of their execntive chiefs. etc. But on 3 l\hreh, 
1871, an act was passed allthorixing the presidcllt 
to appoint a, civil service commission, a,nel to pre
scribe rules alHl regulatiolls gOl'el"llillg the appoint
ments of civil ollicers. He appointed seven geu
tlemon on tbi~ commission, selectillg those who 
had ueen most pl"Ol11inent in advocatiug the mens
ure, and tra.nsmitteu their report t.o congress, with 
a ~pecial me~snge urging favorable nctioll. The 
plnn recommended, which provided for competi
tive eX(lllIinations, was approved, Rnd WflS put into 
operation 1 .Jt\n., 1872. An appropriation was pro
cured for t.he expenses of the commission a.nd the 
carrying Ollt,01' the plan, J..ut congress gave little 
countenanoe to the measure. Up to 1874 the presi
dent cont.inued to urge that body to give legisla
tive sanction to the rules a.nd mcthods proposed, 
and declared tha.t it was impo~ible to IlHuntain 
the system without the" positive support of COII

gress." He finally notified eOllgres~ that if it ad

journec1without action he would regard it liS a dis
approva.J of the system. and would abandon it; but 
he continued it until its expenses were no longer 
provided for. The agitation of the question had 
been productive of mnch good. The seeds thus 
sown lmd taken doep root in the minds of the peo
ple, and bore good fruit in a.fter years. In March, 
1871, the disorders in the southern st.a.tes, growing 
out of conflicts between the whit.es a.nd the blacks, 
had assumed sueb proportion~ tlmt the presiuent 
sent a special message lo congress requesting 
"such legislation as sha.J] effectllnlly seoure life, 
liberty, aml pi'operty, and the enforcernent of law 
in all parts of the Uuited Stntes." On 20 April 
congress pa,ssed an act that. authorized the presi
dent. to suspend, under certain defined circum
stances, the writ of habeas corpns ill any district, 
and to usc the Ilrmy and navy in snppressing insur
reetion~. He issued a pmclnmation. 4 Muy, order
ing all llllbwful armed bands to di~perse, and, 
after expressing his reluctance to use the extmor
clinal'y power conferred u!)on him, ~niL1 he would 
"not hesitate to exhaust t Ie power thu~ vested in 
the execut,ive, whenever and wherever it sha.1I be
come necessary to do so fOI' the purpose of sccur
in ... to all eiti 7.ens of the United Stntes the peace
ful enjoyment of the rights gnaranteed t.o them by 
the constitution and the laws." As this did not 
produce the desired effect, h(' issued a proclama
tion of warning, 12 Oct., (tne! on the 17th sus
pended the writ of habells corpns in PUlts of Nortb 
and South Ca,l·olinu. Ho followed this by vigorous 
prosecutions, which l'e~nlted in sending a number 
of prominent offenders to prison, anu the outrages 
soon ceased. The IlIOSt important mensure of for
eign policy during President Gra.nt's u.dlllinistm
tion was the treaty with Great Britain of 8 lVIay, 
1871, known as th'e treaty of Washington. Eariy 
in his administm,tion the president had begun ne
gotiations looking to the settlement of the claims 
made by the Uniteu States agninst GreHt Britain, 
ari~ing from the depredations upon AmCl'ican ves
sels and commerce by Confedel'l1.te cl'uisel's that 
had beon fitted out or' obtained supplies in British 
ports, f111tl the questIOns grO\\"ing out of the Cana
dian fishery disputes and the location of our north
ern boundary-lllle lit its jUllct.ion with tho Pacific 
ocean, which left the jurisdiction of the isla.nd of 
San ,Juml in controversy. Neither of the two last
mentioned questions h(td been seWed by the treaty 
of peace of 1783, or any snbsequent treaties. The 
fishery question was referred to arbitmtion by three 
commissioners, one to be chosell by the trnited 
Sta.tes, one by Great Britain, a.nd the third by the 
other l\'vo, provided they should l1Iake a choice 
within a stateu time, otherwise the selection to be 
nhlcle by the Emperor of Allstria.. The two COIll
miss iollers hu,ving failed to agree, the third was 
HHmed by the Austriall emjeror. The award was 
ullsatisfactory to the Unite( States, thc decision of 
the commission wa.s seyerely cLiticised, and the dis
pute has from time to tillle been reopened to the 
detriment of both countries. The San. JUIMl ques
tion W,IS refelTed to the emperor of Germany as 
al'bitmtol', with sole power. His award fully sys
tained the claim of the United Stntes. .A high 
joint commission had a~~elJ1bled at \Vashington, 
cOlllposeci of American lind English statesmen, 
which formula,ted the t.1'Ci\.ty of Washington, and 
by its terms the claims aga.inst Great Britain gro~v
illg out of the o!)crntions of the Confederato <:rUls~ 
ers, cOIIIlllOHly mown liS the •. ,\labfl.ln<t claIms, ' 
were refen'cd 'to a court of arbitration, which beW 
its session lIt Geneva, Switzerla.nd. In September, 
It)72, it (tw!lrded the l:nited States the sum of 815,
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500,000, which was subseq uently paid by the Brit
ish government. \Var had al' one time seemed im
Illill;-n(-.. on account of Lho bitterne~:; l'elt against 
Grea t Britain ill eon:;oquelwe of bel' untrien<lly 
acb dming our c ivil war; bu t. t.he prc~idellt wa;: 
(\ man who Imd ~een so much of l.he ev.il s of wur 
that he becume ,L confirmed beliel'e!' in pacillc 
llleaSlll'US as long as thern was hopc t.hrough such 
means. In his inaugura.l addre~s he sai(]: "In !'e

ganl t.o fo reig n policy, I woule! deal with 1U1tions 
as eqnit!Lble law reql.lin's individuals to deal with 
each other. . .. I would I'cspec t t.ho rig hts of all 
nations. dema.nding eq ua l resp.cct for our own. If 
oth el's depart from this rule in their dealings wi th 
us, we maybe cOlllpelled to follow their precellent." 
The adoption of the treaty was l\ :; ig lU11 triumph 
for those who advocated t he set tlement of inte J'l1tL
tional dispu tes by peaceful methods. The adop
tiou of the rules contf.Liucd in the treaty for the 
govcl'Ill1lent of neutral nation~ was of fa.r moro 
impOltance than the money award. These 1'l11es 
were to govcl'l1 t he act ion of the two contracting 
pa.rti e~, a.ud they agreed to bring them to t.he no
tice of other nat ions, and invite tlll'1I1 to fo llow the 
precedent thus esta bli;;hed. The rules stipulnted 
th>Lt a neutm l shall not permit a belligerent to 
fit out, an]], or equip in its ports any vesse l that it 
bas rcasonable gronnd to believe is intcndc(l to 
cruise or carryon wa.[· tLgainst a nation with which 
it is at peace, and th'Lt neither of the contracting 
parties shall pOl'mit u beUigerent to make me of its 
por ts or wa t.ers as a base of opemLions against the 
other. The two ni1tions also agreed to usc due dili
gence to prel'eut any infraction of these rules. 

On 22 May, 1872, the ulllIlesty bill was passed 
by congress, restoring tlH'ir eil'il ri o-h ts to a ll but 
about ;]50 persons in the south whoimd h eld con
spie uous positions uTlder thc Confed('rate gOl'e l'l1
ment. President Gmnt's first administration had 
been \,i gOI'OUS a,nd progressi ve. rm portan t reforllls 
had been iUl1ugurl1ted, nnd mellSllres of v ita l JlJO

llIen t t.o the nat ion, both a.t home and abroad, had 
bcen c'H'l'ied to l\. successful conclllsion in tbe face 
of opposition from some of tbe most prolllinent 
men of his own politica.l party. Not a few He
publicans bectlme estranged, feeling that t.hey were 
being ignome! by the cxeeuti ve, and formed them
selYes into a ll orga.niza.t.ion nnder the name of 
"Libcralliepnblicl1ns." This opposition rcsu lted 
in the holuing of ,L uonvention in Cineinnati , and 
the nomina tion of H orace Greeley as its candidate 
for tho prcsidency, whiuh nomination was ufLer
ward ac10ptcd by t.he Democmtic party. The Re
publican uonvention met in Philadelphia., 5 Junc, 
(872, ['enominnted Pres ident Grant, and adop ted 
a platfo['111 a.pproving tiro principles advocated by 
him in hi s prel'iou:; ad",inistra tion. " ' hcn the 
election t.ook place, h e carried :ll st,u tes, with a. 
popnlar vote of il,;W'i,OiO, the la.rgest tlrn,t had 
el'or been gi ven for a.ny presi<1ent, while Greeley 
cfLlTicd (j ~Lntes wit.h a populur vole of 2,834,071l. 
Granl rceeil'ed 2S() elceLoml votes agnillst 60 tlllLt 
wonld hlLl'(J been cast fo r 1\Ir. Greeley if Ite had 
lived. The 14 votes of Al'ku.nms ami Louisiana 
were not countc(l, because of fmud and ilIcg,Llity 
in the election. Tho CtLIIVll SS had been one of the 
most aggre:;sil'c Hn<l exciting in the history of t,he 
country, ilnd (Lho llndec1 in pm'sonnl attacl{s lIpon 
the candic\,.tes. GOII. Gra.nt., in hi s inang ural ad
dress on 4 Mnrch, 18i3, sa.id , in a.lluding to the per
sonal abuse that had been aimec\ at him: "To-day 
I feel t.lw t J can di sreg'ard i t, in view oJ ,Yonr VCl:

dict, which I gmt.oful(v aecept as my yindication." 
His second term was a continllat.ion of lhu policy 
tlmt had characterized his first. His foreig n 
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polic)' was steadfa st , digni.fied , Hnd jld (, fllwa)'s 
exhibiting a. conscientious regnrc! for the rights 
of foreign lHLt ions, a.nd at lhe sa.me time ma in
ta ining Lhe rights of OUI' own . He illstnwLed the 
nrillisters to ChillfL a.nd Japan to deal with those 
powers as " we would wish IL strong nation to den l 
wi th us if we were wealc" During t.he insurrection 
in Lhe islaml of ClIba., whiuh hall last.ed for SOI"eJ·a. l 
years, a number of American c it.izens hAd been ar
rested by t he Spanish authorities, unclor the pre
tence that they ha(1 been furnishing a.i(l to the inslIr
gents, and American ve~sels plying in Cuban wat.ers 
had at times been suhjeeted to much inconvenience. 
Then matt()rs culrni.nated in t.he seizure by Spain, 
wit.hont justification. of an American \'esse l named 
the" Virginius." '1'he exeitelllent. created in the 
United ~tates by this outrage was intense, and 
many statesmen were clamol'Ous for war. nut t he 
president believed that pneiftc measures would ac
complish a more satisfactory re~lllt, Hud, by acting 
with promptness und fi rmness. he soon wrung 
f rom Spain nrnple apology anrl full repamtion. 

Political troubles were still rife in ce rtll in states 
of the south. Th e result of the eleet.ion in Louisi
ana in 1872 WflS in dispute, and [,rIlled violence 
was threatened in tha.t state. Eadv in 1873 the 
president called t he attention of cong ress to the in
n.dequRcyof t.he laws applying to such cases, say
ing tha.t he had recognized the otncel's installed bl' 
the decision of t.he l'CtuJ'Jling-hollrd as representing 
the de facto government, nnd added: "I alll ex
tr('mcly ".mdons to avoid any appellJ'a.nee of undue 
int.el'fcn'Tlee in sta te il.ffa irs, awl if congl'Css d iffers 
from lll () us to what oug ht to be done , I ['espect
fully nrge its immed iate d ecis ion to thal effect." 
Congress, howol'()r, took no action , a.nd l eft with 
the executi ve the sole responsibili ty of dealing with 
this deLicate question. rfhe next, yenl' t he tl:onble 
was renewed, and t he fierce contest tlmt was wageel 

between the R epu l>licnns Hnder Kellogg, a.nd the 
Del.uocrats under ):IcEnery, t heir respecl. il"o CI1lI
<.\i,b tes for the gOl'emorship, resulted in armed 
hosti lit.ies. K ellogg, the de facto go\,ernOl', called 
upon t.he Federal a.uUlOrity for proteetioll, a.nd 
Gen. Emorv WHS sen t to Kew Orleans wi th U. S. 
t,roops, arHI' the ontbreak 11'11;; fo r a time s lIppressed. 
nlll; diffi culties aresc a.ga in, and the IJl'csidcn t sent 
Gl'n. Shoridan to LOllisiann Lo report upon the 
si tuut ion of nffairs. antI, if necessa ry, to takc COT[l
mnnd of the troops and ailopt vi S-0l'OHS lTleasnrcs 
to preserve th e peace. Gell, SheJ'Jllan became con
vinced t lmt his duty was to slJsta.in the gOl'ernment 
0l'gn.nizecl by Kellogg, and, on t he denl Hml of the 
gOI'el'1lOr, Iw eject.cd some or Mei';ncry's adherents 
from the stat.o capitol. 'rhe president. sublllittecl 
t he whole hi slory of the case to eongl'es~, asking 
fO l' legisla.tion d ctining hi ,; duties in the emergency. 
Ge tting no legis ln t iOll on Lhe subject., It e contin ned 
bis recognition of the government, of which Kel
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logg was t.he heau, until the electioll of a new gov
el'llo'C: but there was fLfterward no serious trouble 
in Louisiana . Dimcultie~ or the samo nature arose 
in Arkansas nnd T exas, which were almost as per
plexing to the executive; but thess attracted less 
Ilttent ion hefore the public. DifJiculLies of" a some
what simila.r kind wcrc encountcred also in Missis
sippi , hut the president in thi~ case avoided inte r
ference on the part of the geneml go\·el"JllTlcnt. 

In April, 1874, congrc. s passed wha t was known 
as the " Ilrfiation bil!." which incre>! ','<1 the paper 
('mrency of t.he country, and wus contrary to the 
firmn cilll pr inciples that' the president Imd always 
enter ta. ined anel advocaledin his stnte papers. 
Mltny of his Wn.r·Il18St political supporb?rs had ap
pro\'ed the measure, and unusmrl efforts were made 
to convince him that it was wise financial! y and 
expedient politically. The president g>we "mueh 
thought and st.udy to th e question , [Ind a.t onc time 
wrote out thc draft of a message in which he set 
fOlt.h all the arg uments that cou ld be made in its 
fa.vor, in ordet· that he might fully weigh them; 
but, on read ing it. over, he became convinccd th,lL 
the reasons a,l yanced wcrc not satisfactory. and 
that the mcasme would ill t.he cnd bc injuriOUs to 
the true business interests of the coun try, and de
Jay the resnmption of speCic pn.ymcnt. 'He there
fore retul"lred t.he bill to congress, with his veto, 22 
April. The n.rglllllcnts contaiued in his message 
were lln Answcmble. the bill was not pll~sed oyer his 
\"oto, and his course was sustairwd bv the whole 
cOlin try. l'erhaps no act of his ar1mini"stmlion was 
more hig hly approved by the people at large, and the 
res lllt amply pl"O\'cd t.he wisdom of the til"luness he 
exhibited n.t this crisis. About two months after 
t.hi s. in n convcrsat ion at the ex<.'cuth·e mansion 
wit.h Senator Hosco Conkling. of New York, and 
Senator .John P ..Jones, of N 8yud,l, the pr'esident en
tered at length upon his views uoncel'lling the duty 
of the government to takc steps looking to the re
tum to spo(; ie payment. His elll"llestness on this sub
ject, n.nd ti le advantages of the methods proposed, 
so impressed the senators that t.heyasked him Lo 
comm it his views t.o writing. ITe complied with 
this request by writing a leLter nddrcssed to Sona
tor Jones, dated 4 June, 1874. in wll idr he bel-{n.n 
by sayi ng: " I believe it a high and plain du ty to 
retul'll to a spccic basis at the earliest practicn.l day, 
not only in compliance with legislati\'e and part.y 
pledges, but as fl. step indispensable to national last
ing prospcrit.y." Then followed his views at length. 
This letter was made public, and !lttracted much 
attention, a.nd ill .JalllHJ.ry, 187ii, the" Resumption 
ad" was passed, whieh, to a large exten t, embodied 
t he views tlmt had been suggested by t1w pres i
deut.. There were doubts ill t.he miJlLls of many as 
to the ability of the government to can'y it into 
efIect ; but it. proved ent.irely successful, and t he 
coun t ry was finally relieved from the stigmfl of 
circulating a~~ irredeemablc paller cllnene:),. 

Durll1g 18·m the presuJent lUd r'enson to sus
pect that fmuds wet'e being pl"llctised hy govern
ment oflieials in certain stutes ill eolleeting the 
rcvenne derived from the 1l11.mufuchll"e of whiskev. 
He at once took a.cLi\"c ll\ea~ures for t heir detec
tion, and the vigorolls pursuit and punishmcnt of 
the ofIendcr:;. lIe issucd a stringont order for 
their prosecution, closing wi t. h the famous words, 
" Lct no gnilty ma.n esc>1p~ ." Muny indictments 
soon followed, the ringleaders were SPilt to the 
penit.entiary, and an honest collect ion of the 
revcn ue was sccured. Somc of the 1"O\"enuc offi
cials were 1ll ')l1 of much polil.ical inflnencc, and 
ha,] powerful frie nds. The year fO I' nominating a 
president was at hand, a nd t he excitemon t ran 

high. Friends of the convicted, polit.ieal enemies 
and rivals for the succession in his own party, re
sorted to t.he most desperate means to break the 
president's power anel diminish his populari ty. 
'I'he grossest misrepresentations were pmctised, 
til'St in trying to bring into question the honesty 
of his purpo. e in the prosecution of offenders, and 
aftenvH.nl in encl o[lvoring to rob him of the credit 
of his labors afte r they had purified the revenue
service. But t.hese ctIorts signally fa.il ed. 

In September, 1875, Gen. Grant, while Il.ttend
ing an army r eunion in Iowa, offered three I"eso
Illtiolls on t he subject of education, and made a 
speech in which he lIsed this language: " Let 
llS labor for the securi ty of free thought, free 
'£leech, free press, pure morals, unfettered re
ligioll~ seutiments, and equal righ ts and privileges 
for nil men, irrespec tive of nationality, color, or 
religion; enconmgo free schools; rcsolye that not 
one dollar a.ppropriated to them shal! go to the 
support of a ny sectaria.n school; resolve that 
neither st.ate nor nation shall support a ny institu
tion save t hose wh ere every chi ld may get a com
mon-school edrwa.tion, unmixed wit.h any fttheistic, 
paga.n , or sectal'ian teaching; leave the matter of 
relig ions teaching to the family altur, and keep 
chnrc h a.nd statc forcver separate." This was 
pnblished broadcast, amI was reccived with marked 
favor by the press and people. 

In 1876 Sa.mud J . Tilden, of New York, was 
nominatecl for the' presidency by t.he Democrats, 
and Gen. Rutherford B. Ha.yes, of Ohio, by t.he 
Republicuns. When the election was held in No
vember, the rcsnlt was in disputo, Il ud 'l bit.ter 
contest was likely to follow in lletermining which 
was th e lega.lIy electcd cand idate. After a.n ex
citing debate in cong ress, a bill was passed provid
ing fo1." an e1ect.oml commission, to whose decision 
the qnestion was to be rcferred. It clc<.' icled in 
favor of Gen. Uayes; a.nd he was inallg uI"ated on 
4 Murch, 1877. During aH t.his time t he political 
passions of the people were raiscd to fe\'er-hea,t, 
,;crious threats of yiolence were made, and the 
business interests of t.he COlllltry were greatly dis
turbel!' P resident Grant t.ook no udive pitrJ. in 
the elctorminution of the question, but devoted 
himself to measures to preserve the peace. There 
were many changes in t.hc en.biuet during: Grant's 
two adrninistmtions. The following is a list of its 
members, giving the order in which they sen'ed : 
Secl"Ctaries of state, Elihu B. W ashburne, of Illi
noi~: Hamilton Fish. of New York. Secretal'ies of 
the treasury, Alexarldcr '1'. Stewart, of New York 
(nppointed,"bllt not confirmed, on aecount of the 
discovery of an old law rendedng him ineligible 
because of his heing engnged in the business of an 
import ing merchant); Georl-{e S. Boutwell , of 
Massaehusetts; Willia.m i\I. H.ichllrdson, of 1\1I1.S
sachu~et t. s ; Benjalll in H. Bristow, of . K entucky; 
IJot M. :Morrill, of ~la.ine. Seeretaries of war, 
Gen..John M. Schofield, U. S: a.rmy; John A. 
Tlnwlins, of lllinois; William "T. Belknap, of 
Iowa; Alonzo Taft, of Ohio; J. Donahl Cameron, 
of PennsyIY[\I1ja. Secreta ries of the navy, Adolph 
K Boric, of Pennsylvania; George j\L Robeson, of 
Kew J e rsey. Postmasters-Geneml, .John A. J. 
Creswoll , of Maryland; MUI·sho.lI Jewell, of Con
necticut ; .1 amesA. Tvner, of Indiana. At.t.orneys
Gencra l, Eb<.'nezer k noar, of Massachnsetts; 
Amos T. Akerman, of Georgi,~; Gcorgc H. ,YiIl
iams. of Ore~()n; Edwards l'ierrepont, of Ncw 
York; Alonzo Ta.J't, of Ohio. Secretaries of the 
interior, Gen .•Tacob D. Cox, of Ohio: Columb~s 
Delano, of Ohio; Zacha.ria,h Chandler, of l\Iic111
gan. (See urticles on each of these ca.binet offi
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<lers.) Dnring President Grant's administrations 
the taxes had been reduced OI'C" $:100,000,000, the 
national debt over $450,000,000. the interest on 
the debt from $160,000,000 to 8100,000,000; the 
pa.lan"e of trade had changed fro III $1:10,000,000 
aga.inst thb country to 8130.000,000 in its favor; 
the reconstruelion of the southern stlttes had been 
completed; the first tmnscontinental mill"Oad hud 
been finished ; all threa.tening foreign complications 
had been satisfactorily set.tl ed; a.nd all exciting 
nationHI quest.ions seemed to ha.ve been determined 
and removed from the urena of pol i tieal con tests. 
Gen. Grant, while president, exhibited the samc 
executive ability as In the arlll)', insisting upon a 
proper division of labor among the dilIcrent 
bnmches of the government, leaving the head of 
each department great freedom of action, and 
holding him to a strict accountability for the con
duct of the affairs of his office. H e decided with 
great promptne~s all questions referred to bim, 
and suggested many met1tiures for improving the 
governlllent service, but left the carrying out of 
deta,ils to the proper chiefs. While po~itive in 

hi s "iews, and tellaeious of his opinions wh en they 
hlld once been formed Ilfte, dne reflection, he 
listened patiently to sugges tions f1nd arguments, 
ufIll hlul no pride of opinion as to changing his 
lIlind, if convincing reasons were presented to 
him. H e was ""enem.lly a patient listener while 
others presented their vieIVs, and seklom gltve his 
opinions until they were thorong hly matured; 
then he talked freely and with great force 11l1d 
etfect. }] e was one of the most accessible cif all 
the presiden ts. TIe reserved no hOll rs t lUlt he 
could call his own, but was ready to see all eiasses 
of people at a.1I times, whether t.hey we,'e high in 
position or from the mnks of the plnin people. 
n i ~ patience was onc of the most characteri,tic 
traits of hi~ character. and his treatment of those 
who C(lIll f) in contact with him was frank and cor
dial to t he highest degree. His devotion t.o his 
friends II'lI 5 proverbial , and his loya.lty to olhers 
commanded loya lty from them, nll!l accounted, in 
great measure, for the wltrmth !l1I<1 dCI'() t:ion of 
his foll owers. Wherever he placed trust he re
posed rare confidence, ,,,,til it was shaken by 
actual proofs uf bet rayal. This characteristic of 

''''u 

his nature led him at times to be imposed upon 
by those wh o were not worthy of the faith he 
placed in them; bll t persons that once lost his 
confidence never "ega ineu it . 

Aiter retiring irom the presidency, 4 March, 
1877, Gen. Grant decided to visit the countrics of 
the Old World, and on 17 1\Iay he sailed from Phila
llelphia for Liverpool on tlie steamer " Indiuna," 
accompanied by his wife and oneson. His!l epa,ture 
was the occasion for n melTlorftble demon slrntion 
on the Delaware. Disting uished mcn from all 
pads of th e coun t ry had assembled to bid him 
good-by, LInd accom panied him down the ri,·er. 
A ficet of IHwal and commercial vcssels and river 
boats, decorated with brilliant banners, convoyed 
his steamer. crO\\"{ls lined the shores greeting liim 
with cheers, bells rang, whist les sounded from 
mills and factori es, and innumerable 11ags sa
luted as he pas~ed . On his arril-nl in Liverpool, 
28 1\Jay, he received the first of a scries of ovations 
in foreign la.nds sCllreely less cordial and demon
strative than those which hlld been accorded him 
in his own country. Tho river l\Ier~ey was cov
ered with vessels display ing the flags of nil nfi.
tions, and all I' ied with each other in their demon
strM,iolls of welcome. H !) visited the places of 
greatest interest ill Great I{ritnin, and was '!wcord
cd the freedom of her chief cities. which means the 
granting of citizenship. HI' received a greater 
number of such honors tba.n had ever been be
stowed evcn lIpon the most illustrious English
man. In London he was received by the queen 
and the Princc of 'Vales, and n.rtcrwarcl visited 
her Illt1.jesty a.t Windsor ·'ast.lc. 'Vhile he was ell
t'crtain"d in a princely manner by royalty, the 
most enthusiast.ic greetings camc from the lIlasses 
oJ the people. who everywhere t.urned out to wel
come him. His replies to the numerous adcl re,ses 
of welcome were marked by exeeeding good taste 
and werc read with much falcor by his own coun
t.rymen. Upon le!lICing England he vi~itec1 the 
cont incnt. and the greet.ings there from crown ed 
heads fmd common people were repeli tions of the 
receptions he had Ill et ever since he lnlllled in Eu
rope. The United Stutes ma.n-of-wa.r " Vandlllia" 
had been put H.t his disposal, and on boa.rd that 
vessel he made a. eruisc in the l\Iediterruncu n. vis
iting It<t1y, Egypt, and tbe Holy LtUld. Be ,;tiled 
from Marseill es for India,23 J an., 1879. arrived at 
Bomba.y, 12 Feb., a.nd from there vitiited Calcutta 
and many other places of interest. II is journey 
through the country called forth a series of dCIll
on tit rations which resembl ed the greetings to an 
emperor passing throngh his o,,"n realm,;. 1l e 
~ailed in the latter part of Ma.rch for Bunnuh, and 
ufterward visited the Malaccn peuinsula, Siam, 
Coehin China, and Hong -Kong, arriving at the 
lattCl' place Oil 30 April. J Ie made II tour into the 
interior of China. and wns evernl'here received 
with honors greater t.han hall el'or been bestowed 
upon a foreigner. A ( Pekin, Prince Kung re
quested him to acl as sole arbitrator in the se ttle
ment of the dispute between that countTY and 
Japan coneorning the Loo Choo islamls. His 
plans prevented him from entering upon the duties 
of arhitl'llto,'. but he studied the Iluestions i.llvolved 
a.nd gave his udviee on the subject, a.m1 the mM.
tel'S in dispute were nfterwtlrd ~ctt.led without war. 
On 21 .June he reached NIl.ngnsaki, where he was 
received by lhe imperial officiaJs a.nd beca me the 
guest of the mikado. The tlttention shown him 
while in .Japan exceed ell in tiOl1l8 of its featmes 
that whieh he hnd received in uny of the other 
counLries included in his tour. Th e entcl"!ain
ments prepa.red in his honor were memorable in 
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thc histOl)' of that empire. lIe sailed from Yoko
hama, 3 Sept.., !lollLl reap;hed S'Ln l<'rar~c i sco 011. the 
20th. lIe had not VISited t.he l)tl Cl fi c coast SlI1CC 

he had selTed there as a lieutenuJlt of infant ry. 
Preparations ha.d been made for a reception that 
should surpass any ever acconlcd t.o a publie man 
in that pa.rt of the eonntry, a.ncl the demonstm tion 
in the harbor of San Francisco on his lHTivul 
formed a pageanr equal to any thing of the kind 
seen in modern t·imes. On hiti journey cast he 
was tenderod banquets and public roeoption~, and 
g reeted with ever), manifestation of ",olconte in the 
diffel'ent cit ies at which he stopped. E arly in 
1880, he t ravelled through some of the south el'll 
states and visited Cnba HoIHl :Mexico. In the lut 
tel' country he was hailed as its s taunchest !l,nd 
most pronollllced friend in the days of its stru~gle 
against foreign usurpation, lInd the people testified 
their g mtitude by extending to him every po~si-
ble act of persollal Hnd official com tesy. On his 
retul'll he took his family to his old home in Gale
nfl, Ill. A popllhLr movelllent Imd beg lin looking 
t.o his renomination that yeur for the presidency, 
and overtures were nwde to him to dm w him in to 

In Ma.)', 1884, the fil'ln without warning suspended. 
It wus found that two of the partners had been 
pract ising a sories of unblushing f rauds, and had 
robbcd the genora l lind his falllily of all they pos
snssed, and le rt t hem hopeles"'-ly bankrupt. U ntil 
this time he ha.d refu sed all soiicitnLiow; to write 
the history of hi~ military ea rccr fo r pnblica.t ion, 
intending to leave it to the officiaJ recorcis >Llld t he 
historia ll s of t.he war. Almost. his only uontribu
tion to li tp, ra t llre wa<; un a rtic.le entitlell .•A n lTn
upservecl St ig ma," in the " Nort.h American Re
view " for D cecllIbor, 1882, which he wrote liS an 
act of justiee to Gen. }' itz-Johll PorLer, whose case 
he had persomdl y investigated. Bllt now he was 
a.ppl'Oachecl by t.he conduetors of the " Century" 
magazine wi th a.n invitation to write a sories of 
articles on his princip::d ca.mpaigns, whieh he ac
cepted, for the purpose of eUl'Iling Uloney, of which 
he was then g reatly in lleed, and he aeeorciinglv 
prod uced foul' articles for that periodical. Find
ing this a congenia l oeeupa tion, a.nd receiving 
handsome offers from seveml publishers, he set 
himself to the ta.sk of prepnring two volullles of 
personal menLOirs, in wh ich he, t.old the story of 

an active canvass for the purpose of aecomplish- I his life down to the close of tHe wa.r, und proyed 
ing· this r esult: but he declined 
to take any part in the move
ment, and prderred tha t t.he 
nomina tion should either come 
to him unsolieited or not at all. 
When t.he Hef.llblican couven
tion met in Chicago in J nne, 
1880, his name wus presented, 

himself a na tllral a.nd chnrming 
writBr, and a valuable eontribu
tor to history. The coutract 
for the. publicat.ion of the book 
was maele Oil 27 Feb., 1885, 
aud the work a.ppea.red abont' a 
yenr afterward. The sales were 
enormous, IHlving reached up 

and for thirty-six b:lllots he reeei,'ed I\. vote thut only I to this t. ime 312.000 se ts. The amount that Mrs. 
varied between 302 und 313. Many 01 his wa,mi
est. admirers were influenced again:;t his nomiwl
tion by a trad itional sentim ent aga inst a third 
presid<m tial term , and roter a long and exciting 
session the delegates to the convention COlli pro
miscd by nomina ting Gen. J ames A. Garfield. 
Gen. Grant devoted himself 10ya,Uy during this 
poli t iclll ca.nvuss to the success of the pa.r ty that 
had so often honored him, and cont.ribu ted la.rge ly 
by his efforts to the elec tion of th e candidate. 

In August, 1881. Gen. Gmnt bonght a house in 
New York, whoro he afterward spent his wiuLers, 
while his summel'S werc pa~sed fit his cottage nt. 
Long Bmnch. On Christmas eye, 1883. he slipped 
und fell upon the. i~y sidewalk in f ront of his house, 
andrecelvecl a.n IIlJury to hiS Illp. whICh proyed so 
se vero that, he never af terward \\'ulked without the 
aill of a crutch. Finding himself unab le with bis 
income to support his fll mil y properl y, he had be
como a. pm-tner in a banking-house in which one of 
his sons and ot.he rs were in te rested, bearing the 
nl\.me of Gl'ant lI.nel 'Nard, a.nd inves ted all his avail
able c:lpi ta l in t,he business. lie took no part in the 
management, and tlw affa irs of Lhe fil'll1 \\' erc left 
almost entirely in the llUllds of the junior pa.r tner. 

Gran t hus nlread)' (oT une, 1887) received us her 
share of the profits is 83D4,459.ii8, pajd in two 
checks. of 8200,000 and 8150,000, and sevel'lll smnll
er amount", the la rge:;t sum ever reeei" ecl by an 
iln thor 01' his representatives from the sale of auy 
single work. It is expected hy the pnblishers that 
t he alllollnt of hulf a. million of dollurs will be ulti
mately pa id to the geneml's family. In the :;um
lller 0'11 884 Gen. C+l'a.nt complained of a soreness 
in the throu t and roof of th e mouth. Tn August 
he consulted a physician. fl lld fI short t ime after
ward the disca:;e was pronounced to be cancel' at 
the root of the tong ue. The s.vmpathies of the 
ent ire nation werc now Ilrolised, mcss>l ges of hope 
a.ml compassioll pOll1'ed in f rom every qna.rter, and 
on 4 1\1arch. 1885, congrcss passed a bill creatlIlg 
him a g'enerill on the I'ctircu li st., thns restoring him 
to his forlllo]' mnk in the fil'ln y. He knew that his 
rli,sease wonLd soon pnlYc fa,lil,l: II e 11 0 \\' bent.all his 
clll·r.r;i cs to the eOl1lplPling of his " Memoirs," ill 01'

del' t. hat the mone)' realized fro m the sale mig~lt 
provide fo r his family. He snnllnoncd all his Will 
power to this task. and not.hing in his career was 
more heroic than the li tc l'lIry lahor he now per.. 
fonlled. Hovering between life mHl d'~>lth, snifer
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ing almost consta.nt agony, and speechle~s from dis
ea e, he struggled thl'ou~h his daily tusk, [md laid 
uown his pen only four naTs befol'() his death. J\ t 
t.his Hme the last pOl'tl'llit was maue of the gl'Cat 
soldier, which uppears on page 71;{. 

On 16 J lIlle, 1885, he W1lS relllo\'cd to t he J oseph 
W. Drexel coLlage on ~[onn t McG regor, nOllr ::>al'!l
toga, N. Y., where he pa~"ed the remaining five 
weoks of his life. (See illustI-at ion on page 72 1.) 
The eottage was offered by its own er as it, gifL to 
tho G. ti. go\·erlllnont. As iL WH~ not acceptcd, MI'. 
Drexel keeps the cottage and il$ contents i.n Lhe 
eOllllit.ion they were in at the time of the genera l's 
dC:Lth, and will cont.inuc to do so. On Thursd 'LY, 2il 
July, tLt eigh t o'c lock in the lIlol'l1ing, Gmnt pflsseu 
away, sU l'I'oLlJICl ed by his family. Th e l'elTlain s were 
taken to Now York, e:;eol'ted bva detaehment of 
U. S. troops and a body of the Grand urmy of th e 
republic composed of veterans of the wa.r. A pub
lic [uneral was held in tha t city on Satul'lluy, 8 
Aug., which was the most nHlgnificent spectacle of 
the kind ever witlle~s('d in this eonntry. The uody 
was deposite.d ill a. tempoml'Y t,omb in ltivcrsidc 
park, overlooking ·the H udson ri\'or, where it is 
propo.'od to erecl- an imposing monUlllcnt, for 
which about .-'125,000 ha\'e already (J UIIC, 1887) ueclI 
sub~cribed. I In Chicago II bronzo ot'] u e~trian sl"<l.t ne 
of t he gcnebl, exeeutcd by HeiJisso, will soon be 
erected nea·r the cen tre of JJincoln pnrk, o"" rlook
ing Luke Michigan. The illllstrn tion on pa.ge 723 
is IL representation of the statue, Ilnd 011 tbe fol
lowing page iR a yiew of the eastel'll fu<)ade of t.he 
s trll utll rc, c1e~igned by Whitehollse, which i~ sm'
mounted by Lhe statu e. The lurge colled ion of 
swords, gold-headed (:anes, meda);;, rare coin ~, Hnd 
other a r t icl es t hat hml becn presented to GOI1. 
Gmnt passed into the posse~sion of William n. 
Val1llcrbilt liS securi ty in a fillllneial transuetion 
!'hortly before the genentl's death. After t hat 
event MI'. Vanderuilt retlll'lled the articles to Mrs. 
Grant, by whom thcy wcrc givcn to the Uni ted 
Stales ~overnment, and the ent irc collection is 1I0 W 

in thc N(ltion,Ll musculIl a t 'Yashington. Among 
the many ]JOI' t raits of the g reat soldier, pcrhaps 
the best nre those painted by Heal~' fol' Lhe Union 
league club ubout 18lJ5, and another xcc llted in 
Paris in 1877, now in tho pO~8essi o n of thc f.Llllily, 
those painted in 1882 by Le Clea.r for t he White 
BOllse at Washingtoll and the Calumet club of 
Chicago, and one executcd by Ulke fo r t.he . S. 
war department, whorc i also to be ~ecn a fin e 
marblc·bust. exee ll ted in Hi72-'3, by Hiram Pow
ers. See" Military lidory of Uly:;ses S. Gl'll nt, 
from April , 18(H, to April. 18lJ5," b.y .Adam lludCll1I 
(3,,0Is.. ~rc w ¥ork,1867-'81); "Life !l.lId PlIulicSer
vices of Gen. U. ti. Grant," by ,Jam es Gmnt ,"Vilson 
(1 868); rcvised and ellltlrgell edition (1886) ; "The 
Ance5tr.y of General Gran!. and theil' Contempora
ries," b? Edward C. Marshall (18lJ9); "Al'Ound the 
Wodel with General Gra.nt," by J ohn Hussell Young 
(1880); anll "Personal Memoirs of U. S. Grunt," 
written by himself (2 vols., 188ii-'6); also va rions 
biographies and numerous nrlcll'csses, Hmong Lhom 
onc by Hem'Y Ward lleecher, delivered in BostOIl, 
22 Oct., 1885.- l-Iis wife. Julin Uent, b. in St. 
TJouis, Mo., 26 J an., 1826, is the ebllghter of Fred
erick amI Ellen Wren; lllIll Dellt. l1cr fur.her WItS 

the son of Capt. Gcol'ge Den t, who lod the fodom 
hope nt. Fort .Montgomcry, when it was storllleu 
by ;\Iarl .Ant.holll' W(ly nc. On her mother's -ille 
13he was dcseencied from .John 'Vrenshall, who 
cll-me from Englund to t.his country to cscore re
lig ious intolentnce, and seWed ill Philadelphia, 1'3. 
At the agc of tcn years she was sent to Miss Mo
reau's boarding - sehool, where she remained iOI' 

eight years. Soon after her rcturn home she lIlet 
JJicut. Gmnt, t hen of the 4th infantry, sta tioned 
aL J eJIe r~on bfll'l'ilcks at St. Louis, anll in t he spring 
of 1844 beca me engagell to him . Theil' marriage, 
deferred hy the wa r with Mexico, took place 0 11 22 
_'..ug., 1848. The 
first. foul' years of 
hm' marded Iifc 
were spent a.t De
troit, Mich., 'Lnd 
(It Sackett's Har
hoI', N. Y., where 
Capt. GmnL wns 
~t.lltionec1. In 1852 
Mrs. Grant, rc
turned to her fa
thcr'~ home in St. 
LOlli,;, her health 
not being slIlli
ciently strong to 
accompany her 
hnsbund to Cal
ifornia. whi ther 
his cOllllUund had 
been ordered. 
Two years later he res ig ned from tbe a.rmy aml 
joined bis family in St. Louis. During the c ivil 
war ~lrs . Gmnt passel] mucb of lhe Lim e with Gen. 
Grant, or nea.r the scene of act ion, he sending for 
hcr wbenever opportunity permitted. She wo s 
wi th him at City Point in the winter of 1864-'5, 
111ld accompanied hilTl to ,~rashington when he re
t urned with his victorious arlTlY. Shc sa w her hus
bnnd t wice iU>lugnmtcd pre,;ident of t he United 
Stntes, and was his companion in his jOlll'lley 
tLrOllnd the world. She hCI'Self has ~aic1: " I-l av ing 
lea rned a lesson il'om her predecessol', Penelopc, 
she accolTlpilniell her Olysscs in his wumlerings 
aronnd the world." After Gcn. Gl'llnt's death a 
bill was passt'd uy congrcss giv ing his widow a 
pension of 85,000 a yea r. Sho is the fOllIth to 
whom slich a. pension has been g l'Un tcrl, the others 
being lIJrs. Tyler, 1\11'8. Polk, find lIlrs. Garfield 
l<'ollr children werc bol'll to her-t.hree sons. Fred
eriel< Dent, Ulysses, Jr., lllld Jesse, and one (laugh
ter, Nellic, who, in 1874, nUlrried AI~lTlOn Sartoris, 
ancl wont to reside wit.h him in .l<;ngland. Mrs. 
Grant resides in New York city, slIl'roundeel hy 
her ch.ildren nnd grundeohildren.-'l'h eil' eldest son, 
Frederiek ])ent, b. in St. Lonis, ?Ii 0 ., 30 May, 
1850, aceompnnicd his fa thcr dUl'ing t he civil wa'r, 
and was in five ba.ttles bcfore hc was th irteen years 
of age. Tn 1867 he entered thc U. S. mi lita.ry ilCad
em\'. where he was graduated ill 1871 !Lnd assig ned 
lo 'the 4th cavalry. DUI'ing the Slllllll1CI' of 1871 
he wn~ employed on the Union PacifIC and Colo
melo Cen tl'U l ruilroads liS an engineer. Lute in 
187 1 he visilecl Europe with Gon. Shl'l'Ina.n, and in 
1872 WllS detailed to cOllllUand the e .. cort to th e 
pa rty thnt was making the pl'elirninf1ry SlIryey Ior 
the Southern Pacific railroad. ]n 187;3 he was as
signed to the sta.1l of Gen. ~herlllan u~ Iielltmmnt
colonel, in which e:q)nclty he scn ed eight ye:w8, 
accompanying nearly ever)' cx ped ition aga inst the 
Indians. B was wi th his fathcl' in 1879 in the 
orient!ll part of the journey rollllll t he world, and 
in 1881 resigned his eO llllllis~ion. During his fll
t her's illne~s, Col. GranL remu.inod constantly with 
him and assisted somewhat. in t he preparation of 
t hc" Personal Memoirs." Sillce Gcn. Gra.nL's death 
his ~Oll has had I.lte eare of !tili mother n.nu her 
cstate. J'o~iding with her. 

GRASSE·'l'lJ.I.Y, Fl'lm~ois .Joseph ]'nu1, 
COHnt dc. b. in V"lette, Proyence, Franco. ill 1723; 
(1. in Paris, 11 Jan., 1788. llc ente red Lhe n:1vy at 
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